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Calves Sell $6.50
Ft. Worth Market

The Fort Worth Livestock 
•porter of recent date contain 
the following account of the 

!« of yearling* which W. W 
an »hi|>|ied to that market: 
Yearling steers and heifera 

1 the Panhandle ranch of W. 
). Mara 4  Son, selling on to 

'a market at $6.50 per cw t 
ached the highest notch re 

for oesf cattle on tin* lo- 
markct since last April. 

:n the last prime beeves of 
i H B. Johnson feeding were 
r̂keted, and aside from the 
a* have not been top|ied by 
cattle sold on these yards 
year, barring shew stuff 
consignment included 

i, averaging pounds, at 
160, and 17 head of 740 pounds 

Bert O'Connell bought 
m for Swift & Co. 
aese cattle were high grade 
fords of the Mars ra‘sing 

{feeding and had been fed 
December on a mixed ra 

1 of shelled corn, ootton seed 
e and prairie hay. That 

gave an excellent account 
:mselves in the feed-lot is 

by their smooth, hard 
and the fact that they av

eraged about 400 pounds when 
put on feed.

"The youngsters did as good 
a stunt both in the feed lot and 
on the market as were expected 
of them, ’ said Mr. Mars. “ Fort 
Worth Is a good market and has 
done more for the Texas stock 
than than any other factor. The 
"ale of these steers and heifers 
at the price on the present mar 
ket is strong evidence of the 
fact that good cattle are appre
ciated by your buyers.

“ Our Gray county ranch coin 
prises nine sections of land, 
about dOO acres of which are un 
der cultivation. We keep about 
1UOO head of cattle on hand, 
mostly steers, our breeding herd 
of purebred bulls and high grade 
cows consisting of about 100 
head. The season has been a 
favorable one in point of climat
ic conditions in that section. 
Excellent crops of kaffir and 
rnilo matxe have been made and 
a good corn crop, as well as 
other feed stuffs. Grass is fine 
and the fall and winter feed sup 
ply will Is* an abundant one."

Don’t forget the jelly gla*»e* ami 
fruit jar* at the McLean Hardware Co.

Near Water Famine.
After more than a week of 

oppressively “•till” weather a 
nice breeze blew up Saturday 
afternoon of last week that |>ar- 
tially allayed the wuter famine 
that had begun to grow serious. 
Early in the week the different 
party wells in town gave out 
and most of the |H*op)e were us 
ing water from the town cistern, 
but it played out Friday.

Early Saturday morning Mar 
•hal Harbert began t o make 
preparations to install a gaso 
lene pump engine at the town 
well, the use of the engine hav 
ing i**en donated by the Me 
!>*an Hardware Co. By noon it 
was working nicely and furnish
ed plenty of water for drinking 
purposes.

For watering stock the cltl 
zens called on Agent Salmon for 
a water right from the big Rock 
Island reservoir and it was im
mediately granted. A large 
tank was placed in the street 
and filled from this source. As 
soon as all arrangements were 
made to supply the entire town 
with water the wind returned 
from its extended vacation and 
all the added labor was prac
tically in vain.

The move that was put on 
foot last week looking to the se
curing of enough money to buy- 
a gasolene engine and put up a 
large reservoir should not be al-

Local Couple 
Wed Saturday

A quiet wedding that was 
rather a surprise to the many 
friends of the contracting par 
ties occurred Saturday evening 
when Miss Hattie McClellan, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  (.'. McClellen, became the 
bride of Mr. Dick Erwin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Erwin 
They were married at the home 
of A. W. Haynes, Justice of the 
Peace K. D. Frazier inform ing 
the ceremoney in the presence 
of only a few intimate friends.

Both these young people have 
lived in McLean for years and 
are well known to everyone. 
They have hosts of admiring 
friends who join the News in 
wishing for them all that is best 
in life and they may enjoy a 
a long a happy wedding career.

After a short honeymoon trip 
to different points in Oklahoma 
they will return to McLean 
where they expect to make their 
home for the present.

lowed to drag as it would not{ 
only furnish an ample supply of 
drinking and stock water in case 
of a repetition of last week's 
conditions but would give a sup 
ply for fire protection which 
would la* worth many times the 
amount required for its accom
plishment.

Watermelon Feast 
At the Fast Home

THE OLD MAIDS’ CONVENTION
S a tu r d a y  N igh t

A U G U S T  2 6

Christian-Cousins Hall
T h e original side-splitting comedy in 

one act. A n even ings  entertainment 

that will be enjoyed by young and old 

alike.  ̂  ̂ |

D on ’t  M iss it
Given by the Ladies Aid of the Pi< s 

byterian church.

Cast of Characters.
Josephine Jane Green Mrs. Horton
Priscilla Abigail Hodge • Winnie Floyd 
Calamity Jane Higgins Mrs. Patterson 
Rebecca Rachael Sharpe Midnali Fast
Tiny S h o r t .........................Mrs. Fast
Mary Ann Fraddler Mrs. J .  L. Crabtree 
Jernxba Matilda Spriggins - Mrs. Erwin 
Patience Desire Mann Mrs. Paschal I 
Sophia Stnckup Mrs. Richardson
Juliet Long - - Mrs. Wi M. Massay 
Betsy Bobbett - • Mrs. S. O. Cook 
Charity Longface • • Bonnie Evans 
Cleopatra Bell Brown - Mrs. J .  H. Crabtree 
Polly Jane Pratt - - Mrs. Susie Guill 
Violet Ann Rugglss Mrs. E. D. Langley 
Belinda Bluegrass • • Mrs. Mars 
Francis Touchmenot Minnie Gardenhire 
Hi»nn.ih Biggerstaff - - - Ida Brown

A d m issio n  15 an d  25  C e n ts
Wanted__All old bachelors and widowers to be present

One of the most enjoyable af 
fairs it has been our pleasure to 
attend was the watermelon feast 
tendered by Mr. and Mrs. S. It 
Foist to a party of young folks 
at their home four miles north 
of town Saturday night of last 
week. The party assembled at 
the city park tabernacle anti 
ffom there were driven on a hay 
wagon behind four good mules 
to their destination. On account 
of delay in getting the wagon 
ready and the heavy roads we 
did not reach the Fast home un 
til about eleven o’clock, but 
were more than com|M*n*atcd for 
the long slow ride by the wel
come that awaited us.

On arriving the guests were 
informed that before the water 
melon feast there was to he a 
contestthat would decide who 
should tender the next enter 
taimnent. Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ardson, being the chaperones, 
were decided upon as leaders, to 
choose sides. Before entering 
into the contest, however, the 
hosts decided that it might be 
well to give us “ just a taste'' of 
watermelon. I n accordant*** 
with this decision the whole 
bunch was directed to the front 
porch where about thirty big 
luscious melons awaited t h e 
coming of the conquerera.

After this came the contest, 
which proved most interesting 
and exciting. A large board 
on which were placed several 
wooden pins, was stood on edge 
m a chair and five rings, made 
of cloth and filled with bean*, 
wen* brought forth. Each 
guest, one from either side in 
turn, was instructed to lasso, by 
throwing the ring, as many pins 
as )>ossible. The middle pin 
counted twenty and each of the 
others five. On the final count 
the score was sixty five to twen 
ty in favrt* of Mrs Richardson's 
bunch.

After enjoying a “ round-’ of 
cake another interesting contest 
was introduced Each guest 
was given a slip of pa|H*r and 
instructed to draw the pictun 
of some animal that is fond ot 
watermelon. Under this they 
were to write a four line vers* 
atwut the animal. This occas 
ioned considerable merriment 
and some of the verses wen 
very clever. It is needless to 
say that MR. Richardson's side 
won in this contest as it was one 
in which intellect figured more 
prominently than luck.

Then there were more *vater 
melons and cantaloupes served 
and music and songs added to 
the pleasure of the- morning.

When the big mule teams 
were brought out and the party 
ready to start on their home
ward ride all with one accord 
declared themselves as having 
enjoyed the time spent at the 
hospitable Fast home to the ut 
most. Those who made up the 
party were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Richard - 
■on; Mlance Ethel McCardy, 
Bonnie Evans, Ruby Cook, Ruby 
Rice, Lucile Horton, Winnie 
Floyd, Hazel Rogers, Katie 
Robinson, Katie Wilaon, Sidnah

Fast, Annie Dalrymple, Mamie 
Cheney. Ruth Paachall and 
Nora Beall; Messrs. Luther
Petty, Roy Rice. Charlie Cook, 
Ross Cooke, Orman Horton, 
Munson Robinson, Emmett L# 
Fora, Rondo Dalrymple, I. T . 
Jones, Walter Evans, Andrew 
Floyd and Itoy Richardson,

Your attention i* again called to 
tin- fact that Kldcr W . C. Scrugg* of 
Shamrock will to* in M cle tn  sad
•tart a revival meeting at the Chris- 

ignt of Monday. 
\ugn*i > th  The public ia cordially

tiun church on the ni

invited to attend these service*.

To all it may Concern
Having decided to take a lit

tie trip or vacation and not 
knowing just when I will re
turn, have left all my accounts 
and settlements with Jaa. F. 
Beasley, all parties knowing 
themselves indebted to me will 
please call on him and make 
settlement at once as I need 
money.

Geo. Heald.

Thw telephone comparn will i**u« a 
new directory in I hr very near futurv* 
and parties contemplating putting in 
new phonea o r making change* in
numt**r should do *o al onew in order 
that their proper number* may he

;:r, Un- ewed.

W h a t  Kind W ill 
Y ou  Buy?

We do not carry binders or 
any other kind of implements 
that are N. G., hut if you have 
been unfortunate enough to get 
-iomctliing in the hardware or 
implement line that is N. G., 
tell it or give it away and come 
tnd got a now one of us. John 
Deere hinders run the easiest, 
last the longest, and do the best 
work.

Phono SI.

McLean Hardware 
Company

W ise Men Come 
Here F o r  Drugs

Not only do wise men come 
here for drugs, but for anything 
to be found in the drug store. 
All prescriptions are filled with 
the liest drugs and by a regia 
to red pharmacist. If you have 
sicknean in the family remember 
that we have a complete line of 
aick room necessities. The home 
of pure drugs.

WILL H. LANGLEY
DRUGGIST
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Uncle Sa m  to R ecord 
* ♦  I n d ia n

I ’ ■*> 1
HE lu lle d  States govamiuent

bus recently undertaken «u do 
eomt-tblug that a grunt macv p*o- 
pi* have b«-u dev taring for » **r*  
J***l ought to be don* ThU U to 
record aad perpetuate the tribal 
music of the American Indian* 
All over the world p« pin of ev- 
arjr nationality have of lata rear* 
baaa arm  log to perpetuate tha 
falfc song* of tha different raca* 
that la habit the globe. because It 
baa com# to b* recognised that 
tbaaa primitive song* which have 

«aldo3i baaa written but baaa simply baaa band 
ad down from one generation to another cob 
adtu.a aa invaluable link with tha paw.

la  tba caa* of oar Indiana, however, la  groat 
ar degree perhaps tbaa with a a ; other pnnr 
Itlvs paopla. ta thara card for quick work If tba 
old aoags and sac lent music ta to ba chronicled 
Par tba bv Befit of future generations who will 
know tba ladlaa o a l; from hooka and pictures 
Tba Indian music alike to tba folk aongs «  Euro- 
pass nations. which b ar* been brought to tba 
fora ta recant ;a *r» . afford* m a t  Interesting ude- 
light* ca  tba people* la whoa# Urea It baa aa 
koag pta;ad a part and what U yet more tm- 
Portant m an; of the old Indian songs baaa a 
bistork al sign; firs l .»  or at Uaat aapraasioa ta 
trad!tloss so Interesting and poetic and beautl 
fai that It would ba nothing *bort of a  calam 
tty war* th e ; to b* lost

Aside bowarer, from tba fact that tba Indians 
•f North Ainanca ta a vanishing race asd that 
tbatr muMc U paasiag with than thara la 5 at ah  
•Char Incan tir a to urge emerge tic work bow that 
thla musical research has barn undertaken la 
•am*#'. This e itra  spur lie* la tha fact that

11

O o ^ k o x o te ® )®
j , w t a g  n u = » r r  |_ r

Soiv^ o f the 
.Aixswg^nMv

A  T Y P IC A L  > D JA ff yALL A C T  / f t  T h T '  
W M /1 7 1 W X 0 T

i$
SHAKE?

O xidine is not onVl 
th e  quickest, •aieat.«aij 
purest rem edy for U tifc l 
and Fever, but • h*3  
dependable tonic in g| 
malarial diseases.

A  liver Io n ic -  a iu i 
ney tonic— a s to n ^ p  
tome— a  bow el tonic 

if aajrstem -clr maii  ̂
tonic is needed, ju st try

Toa should H<'< »rgue wttk » pertact 
stranger

Ton sha«UI never e»*r goloshes at th#
•hew.

Tan should never lose TOUT serv e Is  time# | 
nf danger

Tou should sev er go hnrefeatad In <h*

O X ID IN E
— a  bottle  proven

When preserving plums fee d* net »*•*
• plumber

Fuller's earth I* not tha thing to polish ;

The specific (or hl*U.». (.Tub j 
and lever a n d . J .  -  *o T

•turn ho disorders i kei.

Kaepmc cool will ssvs fo u r lea NIB for
and bowels.

S O ,. A t Yomr Drair m

yrtDJAn
M V  SAC JA IL S  

,  P L  A Y /A ye 
'jV A TA V Z  M U SICA L Jf*STPU M f/<TJ

M il t  your atfbtrfip out ©f m rtliif il  
you rhiwM •  •  ••* T i l l !

A  TYPICAL I/yP lA iy HiUAGJC
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m
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. RRuiUh: Sm W* - <m*w»m»̂ *> iff î *w.w wewllb am# twatlafi *whssmt«n la
b* studied aad chronicled la permanent form — 
each individual tribe ha ring bad from ttmm tm 
memorial It* distinct! v« songs sad chants A 
man who Is attempting to compile a complete pic 
Borlal rweord of tba ladlaaa has already spent 
tweoty years la the work aad It ta likely that 
a* much Urn* will h* required If thara l l  to ba 
mirrored tor tbm benefit of future generation* tba 
dtaOnrtfva music of all tbm various tribe*

H i n t *  Individuals. mnatctaa* or scientist*, have 
from time to time ta tbm past made effort la a 
assail way to perpetu al* A merle aa Indsn music 
aad while they deserve credit for sh a t they 
have accomplished it Is aa wadenakiag wbi< b 
through its sheer magnitude if for am other res 
men. a s s d* tbm rmmoarcem of tb# national govern 
meat  That te Is prwemtaeatlv a government func
tion ta likewise mtismteg by ik r fact that ft be* 
promt** of sweet* *  only when prosecuted through 
tbs organised channel* et  Intercourse with the 
tadtona.—channel! wbtrh eaahlm federal • fit rials 
tm got tato the confidence of the more intellectual 
mac of all tb * various Uihe* la a degree that 
would menreely be poms 1 He escape la tbs rase of 
an Individual who Uv«d for many Tears among 
tba lad tans whose secret*  he sought

Tbs gorersaaer.tsl study aad perpetuation of 
Indian music t* being roodurted under the *u» 
pi re* of tbs Pm ttbscoua Institution and National 
Museum at Washington Tbs bureau of Ethnol
ogy t« tb * particular branch of this great sent 
of reoenrrk which bos tb * ladtaa music invest! 
gallon la charge Probably tb * moat Interesting 
phase of tb * whole undertaking I* that which 
U i  lo do with tbm act I» f ie *  of Mies France* 
Decametre Mias lkewaasocs who ta sa arrom- 
ptlmhed student of music bas spent much time 
•m oss tb * Cbippewss and other tribe* whose 
music ta at owe* notable sad representative and 
bas recor ded a* many as two hundred song* be 
loosing to a single tribe

Oddly enough the phonograph has been tb* 
chief mean* o f anpturicg tbs snogs of the tor 
s e t  There to no system of written usosic among 
Most of the tribe* and th* phonograph was hit 
upcMt as the oaly passible means of providing 
tb * u s aoa of studying the music rare fatly and 
leisure!j A* may be surmised it was anything 
hot aa easy task to induce worn* at lbs mors au 
purMfttou* td tb s rod m e* to slag into tbs strange 
mnehtre <vr to Induce them ta svea permit tb* 
recording apparatus !o be set up within earshot 
o f their caaap dree when there one ta programs 
thota ceratuontai rlten and dance* which call up 
tb s  musical tars of tbs a*esgwa

finally , after much perseverance, however, at 
Indian agaoctes aad elsewhere, tba music hunter* 
have succeeded la making a creditable beginning 
ta  securing tb * pdrelea* phonograph records of 
ladlaa moatc la tb * case of one or two tribe* 
tb *  aowg coltactloa af " canned music ’ to prwc 
tically complete After records of Indian tonga 
or aruabt ar* aarurad they ar* t maser (bed la pt- 
amo scorn aad studied aclenf Iftcally. Wean while 

of records will bo kept aa i t s  for 
of tbs musical students of futurw 
who will d ad 'll a prtcataoa boon ta 

1 the Indian music aa originally rendered
1 which have been mad e show that 

la aa eoauplei aa ta tba tribal Ufa

S S ilv e l «uia raa 6e
terciln* tb *  class of 
a song by meaaa of
tbs rhythm of tba
music

From a technical 
musical standpoint, 
lb s  Iodine m usic ta 
very sim ilar to tb* 
fo ra  of our own mu
sic Tba com [a ss  
of tha songs varies 
from one 10 three 
octaves and some of 
the songs bars do 
words, although this 
does not ssetn to !iu
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T I i h f  fir* >m < n  tk t t  V m  v r it ln c  • '• r f

To ti. . rerw h«ro at hoovo m»4 fM 
• « i y -

F t t  1r(  r» u -ip  nn |co r m m  
( J I v m  your sy+4  o b»Jofal 

At>vl i ^ u f h  you mAy M  r t fn f l  it. i«H , 
you m f *

| ( a l t v
(T T rt

I Only eae la os »*#_ 
whinger »t J  ; ,-t b l
ee»« l l  yeec
THE KEELEYIISTD

I m  •  t*» u.  tot 1.1

J .  PIERCPCN T, NO O0UI(]
1 Irnrk rotl to tttctNi *  r  rnlng

vndH tig.
T ry  «@unonli v ltoo  you n i h  your w ta- j

dew pwnf'w
An t t K i r k  tm a wit! n r v r  mi r your N 4 *

Atoy,
IV> not »it upon a fh#rry pip H mismimm, 

ArtJf- tol rr-wpitottofl*! yood far drcwnJr»y 
Muot«rd yJftNtff-r to oot word for U yuig

LrlrA.
your fo rr! **%d to  tho laundry If

you‘r r  f m v e i t f .
Put Ih * otuiti|> on with • tork  If U w on't 

•tSrk

Tbrw* mr* th at t ie w rltioy ell
th« ttm r,

T« Uigylftri !n Mfh UM btbPt
r itm o -

M i f i i i n * *  win buy y ru r vpiww.
Tlwv ut» tofB of #tuff thel‘* wt>rw 

Put th *  u on la  oiuet wound allkw to  t o  l
lity xee

M
NO EXCEPTIONS.

pair their deficits meaning There I* much 
chorus tinging among in * Indians aad la some 
tribes there are choirs of picked stagers who are 
paid for their service* when Ibey appear at 
say formal ceremonies It may surprise many 
readers to learn that soma of the Indian com
munities are so keen for music (bat they even 
told musical contests. A favorite form of com 
petition seeks to determ ins which singer or group 
of singers can make the best showing in re pro 
during a song with accuracy after having beard 
It but norn

Tbs ladlaa songs are tbs property of clans, so 
ctelies and 'individuals and tb *  right* of own 
ershlp are rigidly snfrvresA In many Instances 
tbs privilege of singing any Individually owned 
song must be purchased from the composer and 
la tbs case of tbs songs of clans not only ta tbs 
right to sing tbs melodies restricted to members 
of tbs clan but each clan has special officers to 
insure tbs saact transmission aad rendition of 
thstr songs, n fins being Imposed upon any mem 
bsr who make* a mistake la singing Indian 
woman have composed masy of tbs best of tbs 
Indian songs. Including lullabies, spinning aad

rriiidtag songs aad the songs or inspiration *nd 
fin  ouragement Intended to be sung to th* war 
dors setting out for battle 

It ta usually difficult for a listener of another 
race to catch an Indian song owing to th* con 
flirting nolst due. In a great part, to the beating 
of tb * drums Thera Is usually a difference In 
time, the drum beats being designed to got era 
bodily moTvments and mark the steps of the 
ceremonial dancers whereas the song voices lbs 
emotion of the appeal The drums may be beatea 
in S-* time and the song be in 31  time or the 
beat be In M  time against a melody In H  time, 
or the satire  song may be sung to a rapid iremolo 
beating of the drum The officials who hav* been 
tusking a study of Indian musk are enthusiastic 
over Its possibilities They declare that not only 
doss the field afford rich opportunities for the 
study of tbs growth of musical form, bat the 
lodlsn songs themselves oB or to the present-day 
composer a wealth of melodic sad rhythmic move 
aienta constituting a source of Inspiration equal 

to that which bas besa supplied by the folk songs 
of Humps and vastly more serviceable ta tbs 
development of a  distinctive American ' school" 
of music

Smith—My boy think* i.v m  
pirate when ba grows up 

Jones—Think* there is more 1 
In piracy than anyth: . els*. 

Smith—Y es; but I think MH
Morgan, tb * buccaneer, r:. ltd * 1  
Morgan, the financier

Th# Ultimate Limit 
First Dentist - My work t* so | 

less that my patients of' - a fail 1 
while 1 am at tb e lr  teeth 

Second Dentist * -  Thsi’s 
Hloe all want to have their | 
taken to ca tch  tb *  s»pr< -;ca«M 
light on tb elr face*

I wouldi 1 like to marry *  man who 
la away from home n«arly all tb* 
time '

"No more would any other woman, 
but most all of them do*

The Honest Man.
Dlogeue* was search:r.d for u l  

eat man
"He will advertise tba- hit 

resort has monquttoss cv;laWff 
•ago

Scales That Would Weigh a Thought

A fitted Famt.
* ° *  “ l *  tha prominent person

kfter handing his check for a thou 
sand to th# solicitor for Homes and 
Hobble*." and receiving the contract 
which guarantees that his portrait 
and a biography of bis trotting b o m  
•hall appear la th* volume, “TM g t ,,
you ffy* hundred more oa on* rood!
tlo*.

" * 11 »l r *»y* th# solicitor
» h a t is the condition*"
"That at th* top of th* pag* , OB 

talnlag my picture and the reading 
»Ai«*f you print a Mae staling, m u  
matter i .  published with no t targe t* 
Mr Veyauaaet' *

Consolation
Knicker— My wifs la always pn 

the men she rejected for to* 
Hooker—Never mind; she wH | 

you to her second husband

j S

act la tbs

Sir tAUluua Kamsny, tffw distinguished BaglDb 
sc lent 1st has laeented a pair of scales dsilcats 
enough, literally, to weigh a thought Their rec
ord •* far Is on* seven millionth of an ounce, 
which ta considerably lighter than must thoughts 
usually are. T b* scsUrs are kept under Mr Wil
liam *  own laboratory la a  small suMurraaeaa 
i t t u t a t

The room Is kept In *-r ml d arker** 
cats ars tb e** wonderful scales that U S f  bal 
nbee is disturbed by the slterathm of l « ^ B l « r s  
caused by tb« tnruicig oa of aa elect rta jB k t  at 
1 be other end of tb* room. Th# 
leave them for aa btmr la darknsm—nftor be has 
tiptoed from Urn roof, ao that bta footfall should 
net set up any vfbrnttoa—and the* read them 
swiftly, before any rhaage to tbs timpnratare has 
bad time go affect them

Hanging by «ns end of tbs buarn nf tb s  am iss 
by a strand o f rttlv s ffhe* an t lsndsr that H to 
ecarvwiy pasulhta tn sun w ta a  liny t pnn ibis ta 
placed n mtouts gtosa 1 
tubs ta a wktff of m o g

a uay mirror upon which a beam of itgbt is 
focus#*d Tbs result ta that s shifting point of 
light to throen upon a graduated black sente stg 
feet away The weight of tbs tubs, with tbv gas 
la It. to then recorded by the movement of this 
pin point of light on tbs acals 

Then comes tbs Interesting test Tb# gas Is rw 
leased from th# lube, which Is weighed sg^y. j. 
ta now found to weigh s  two hundred and fifty 
thousandth of n milligramme, or a seven thou 
•and millionth of an ounce, tow than U did when 
the gas was to It Therefore, the weight of this 
* U «  of gas was a seven thousand millionth of i (
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[whington Ha* a  Plague of Cranks

LgHlNOlON —*»«ey  crank In
1 th* country that 4 oron 'l know 
l tool thins to do with blmaalf 

on ,1 ,  r;,iu and Ull# th* o n  
L r  w pat him off st Washington 
TJ#k* hr mult see tho president 
ik« atarml* In tbo bond of noma 
|tic In Bangor. M e. or Tom baton*. | 

grt '• working overtim e he 
for Washington to »how Iht 
«i (ha mechanism If soma 

JhalrH  lunatic In Oahkoah bullda 
Jselharrow out of a soup boa and 

ftrr rim b# wont bo happy till 
trundled It 'croau country to 

aiBfton and han tbo praaldant 
I out on tb* front porch and look

|trry aummar. before tbn praal 
lea***. < here's U parfoct deluge 

that b ar* ridden borwaba. k 
Dawson (Tty or driven an oa 

i from some town oat bayond the
__u ; i  a Whlto bouao attach*
itly wa had two of tbaaa Idiot* 

day three. to b* amacL Ona

•an a man riding .  burro from Has 
Wago ,o 1 loti on on a ha,, and th,  
otbar two war* *  - t a  ^  h|# J , (<|

ThT> ha^f ln**n* •’l* rc "«t want. 1 bay had .worn on tb* bone, of th .
2 ' , :  — •*•«« « *«  .hay o o S :

•u t * to tb* I'nton
r « d l  h ! ‘bay had atraady baan In aatanlaan. and. having
hut acquired fama. cam. ,0 Waahing 

ton to ahow tbrmaalvaa t„ ,h,  pr, , ,  
uent.

Than there* (ha lunatic who tramp, 
acroan country on a wiigar (bat he ran 
go from oc.au to ocean on a dollar 
and thirty seven cant* Thera mutt 
bo a hundred of him erery year, and 
ha generally bring* a letter to lha 
pre.Merit from th* mayor of tha little 
town he rout** from And lhaee 
are Ju.t a few of them; tf Id put 
down the name* of all tbit breed of 
cranka that turn up here to aee the 
praaldant In at. month* It would be 
longer than th* Hat of applicant, for 
a vacant ro o .u .b lp  The trouble la. 
the praetdant. in many Instances, 
can't gat out of teeing the crank

With tha running of one of hit hind, 
he generally goaa atralgbt to one of 
th* local paper* The paper take, 
him up. print* hit photograph and 
publlahea til. vainglorious Interview 
•bout hla ecrentrtcltle*

SAVED 1  
FROM AN 

OPERATION
Hy Lydia E . P lnkham 'a  
vegetable Compound

know ’S i 1 * T.rrJ  0M

—

K. i'inkham’s reme
dies have done for 
me. For two years 
1 suffered. The doc
tor* said I  had tu
mor*, and the only 
remedy wa* the sur- 
gaou'* knife. My
mother bought iue 
I.ydia F.. l'inkham '* 
V e g e t a b le  Com
pound, and today I 

^ am  a healthy wo. 
■  man. For months 

.  1 Buffered from iu-
r»mmat1on,snd yoursanstl ve Wash rtv 
heved me. Vour l iv e r  1T11* have no 
Niual as a cathartic. Any one wWhimr 
proof of what your medicines have 
ilone for me ran get it  from any drug- 
g i.t or by writing to me. You ran us* 
tny testimonial in any wav you wish, 
and I will be glad to answer letters.”— 
Mr*. Ch ristin a  l ir t u . lob Mound S t -  
1‘eorla, 11L

Another Operation Avoided.
New Orleans, La.—"F o r  year* I »uf. 

f red from severe female trouble*, 
r ‘'tkllf 1 wa* confined to my bed and
the doctor said an operation was necca--   * r~’ — " wa u*

rv. 1 gave Lydia K. l in k  ham's Veg- 
able Comnound a trial first, and 

wm «vod from an operation " —Mrs.
eta

:tors A rc Busy Watching Frauds
effort* of the government and 

[tb* various states to provide pure 
_ for the people of the country 
ih-ouaht about a higher quality of 

Huff., but tt baa not deterred the 
attve genlua of the country from 

to work oat schem e* for sub 
ite* and adulteration*, 
tie food and drug Inspector* re

stores of letters and circular* 
alleged . herniate and get-rt. b 
men who would make grocer*

I batcher* their tool*.*
ably the wore* adulteration 

l ba. come to the attention of the 
iment ts a butter emulsion 

will cause the butter to abeorb 
m et weight la w ater and attll 

vent the butter eater* knowing It. 
a pound of butter and a pound 

|«ater and a spoonful of tbla vmul 
work the three together for 
ten mlnutee, and there ta two 

of butter and no wnter. The 
*e housewife could not tell tbe 
see between tbl* watered but 

ud th* real artldo. 
man In Tennessee has developed 
heme by which he can make a 
i apple cider vinegar at an actual 
i of four cent* a gallon, and using 
I apple for each gallon. T h * fraud 

*ot be detected e icep t by an 
at chemical tent. The same chap 
ha. a .rhem e for making tppie

(Jl/XT a CAiC \
}OW *VATH»in G I
JT O C k  ON A I 
Cm m  i .C A ir  ( 1

— |

butter with one apple to the gallon 
of butter and at a coat of one-fourth 
tbe real artlcla

A man In Rochester, N. Y . .level 
oped a plan of treating aawduat with 
tnolata*. to u*e In adulterating eplrea 
One part of the real aptce and three 
part* of aawduat made th* product, 
which could not be detected by tbe 
eye or tongue

Fraud* In flavoring n trecta  and 
maple eyrup have been common A 
Vermont man hat offered a recipe to 
grocers ao that they ran make tb# 
maple ayrup they purchase Into an 
adulterated product, three gallona of 
fraudulent ayrup to one half gallon 
of the real syrup.

There are numerous other scheme, 
for Increasing the weight of parched 
coffee, preserving egg*, u .ele*. bak 
Ing powder*, making mincemeat and 
tomato cat.up at reduced coet by 
using little meal or tomato** Tb# 
grocer, to get the recipe*, must pay 
for them- The price Is usually IIV 
and a pledge to secrecy

L il t  I'tv itoux, 1111 Kcrlen-c s t, New
Ut leans, ] j l

The great yoltmte of unsolicited te*.
timony constantly pouring in proses 
conclusively that Lydia E. l ’inkham a 
\ ''get able Compound is a remarkable 
r»medy for those distressing feminine 
Lis from which ao many women suflet,

EVIDENTLY SHE WAS ANNOYED

Good Wife's Punishment, Intended for 
Husband, Poor Compensation 

to Revivalist.

A popular revivalist bad been hold
ing servlres at a town in Mississippi 
when a heavy rain came on, and he 
accepted an Invitation to pass the 
night at the hou*e of on* of the 

, townsmen Observing the preacher'* 
drenched clothing, the boat brought 
out a suit of Ills own and sent bis 
guest upstairs to don It.

Tbe good man had made the change 
j and was ou hie way back to tbe slt- 
' ting room, when the woman of the 

bouse came out of another room, hotd- 
| lug In her hands the big family Ilible, 

out of whh b tbe minister was to he 
levied to read a chapter before tbe 
family went to bed

She was not, however, in a very 
amiable frame of mind, for careful 
housewives are likely to be put out of 
sorts by the advent of unexpected 
-ompany. Seeing the revivalist In hla 
borrowed garments, she mistook him 
for her husband, and aa he pasted In 
front of her she lifted tbe book and 
brought it down sharply on hla head.

“There1" sh« exclaimed. "Take 
that for asking him to stay all night!” 
—Llpplacott's Magazine.

hurrying Little  Senate Messengers PIM PLES COvered  h is  back

'iT T T T B T S F
| man v mAccttroRNS orfht [>AV 

BAH<
|Trot i* VHP 

PAY i CfT
CANf.ro

flt'ITHR.s lo tb* galleries of the sen 
at# chamber are always Interest 

[*t> the bright little m essenger* who 
irry about bent on errands for the 
store i  he** pages h r *  officially 

Ian age limit. They must be no leas 
V  t»civ. nor more than alxteen 

eld HI* seventeenth birthday 
l**uaily a sorry day for tbe pege 

J f  for it may be long bedore be cun 
K*e ao good an Income; certainly 
V f  yetre before he can earn *o 
kch *  ’b so little physical and 

J» i* l  effort
|Tk* boys ar* employed during the 
ngena of the senate g I t .M  a day; 

that in.ana So or I I  days a 
•th. whether the senate Is In see 
1 every day or not. There ur* now 

toteen pages on th* Boor of th* 
*UI». and four riding pugea The 
per re.# ',,. $*$o a year, their pay 

on whether the senate la tn

session or  not. The page* »r* uever 
removed on account of politic* The 
boy* of the senate wear kn.e 
breeches, neat little round about*, silk 
atoekmg* and well polished shoe* 
Thetr faces and hand* are clean, their 
hair carefully bruthed and each one 
of them look, as If he had Just come 
out of a bandbox. The duties of a 
page today ar* eubetantially the 
•ame a* were required at the begin 
nlng of the government

Hometime* the boys are not die 
m issel when they reach the ag« 
lim it Exceptionally bright page* 
have been retained s* riding page*, 
whose duty it 1* H> carry message* 
for senators to executive department* 
and to all point* In tbe natloual rapt 
, . l  other* b a '*  been protnuicd to 
the position of deputy sergeant*!- 
arm . ol the aenate. or a . superin
tendent of page* on th* Itemocretlc 
or Republican side of the 
boy* at lend night school and by 
listening to debate* and by read ng 
tbe ccngreealonal record are rece.v.ng 
education, on national .(fairs and on 
economics *uch ar no uuiv. re . 
the world could afford «° P " '* "1* ,t,r 
its student*

PREROGATIVE OF HER SEX

■rid* Had ■ut Exercised Recognised 
Privilege That ts Universally 

Granted.

A young couple had been courting 
for several years and th* young man 
seemed to be tn no hurry to marry.
Finally, one day, he said:

"Sal. I ranna marry thee.”
"How's that?” asked ahe.
‘Tv# chxnged my mind," said he.
"Well. I'll tell thee what we'll do." 

aald she. “if folks know that lt‘a 
thee as baa given me up I shanna
be able to get another chap; but If 
they think I v# given thee up 1 caa 
get all | want. So we'U have banns 
published und when tbe wedding day 
comes the parson will say to thee: 
’Wilt thou have this woman to be thy 
wedded wife?* and thou muat aay: ‘I 
will.' And when he aaya to me: 
‘Wilt thou have this man to b# thy 
wedded husband?' 1 shall aay: 'I
wlnna.' “

The day came, and when tbe minis
ter ask.-d th* Important question th* 
man answered: "I will.”

Then the parson said to tbe worn 
an: "W ilt thou hnve this man to be 
thy wedded husband? und she said:

“I will."
“Why." said the young man furious

ly. “you said you would aay T wtn» 
n g .'"

"1 know that." aald the young wom
an, “but I've changed my mind aloce." 
— Mack'* National Monthly.
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To Laugh at Tuberculosis.
Much Ignorance prevalla among tbe 

unfortunate victims of tuberculoala 
and families of these unfortunates, ac
cording to the Los Angeles Herald. 
For such oa these the words spoken 
by Adolphus Knopf should be chiseled 
In Imperishable granite Or, better 
attll, they should b« punished In ev
ery public print, v!x: ' There la no 
such thing aa hererltary tuberculosis. 
The remedy Is simple and all should 
know It It I* one of the most easily 
curable of all the chronic Infectious 
dtaens.-s. You can cure consumption 
by the unstinted use of God's good 
fresh air. twenty-four hours In twenty- 
four, plenty of good food and plenty 
of good water, Inside and out. You 
all know that cleanliness I* nest to 
godliness. Children should get all 
the fresh air possible. They should 
sleep and play In the open air. They 
should attend opeu air school*."

Ended Cat's Sojourn.
Felix Smith of Easton, Pa., bought 

a cat the other day. He paid |u for 
her. Why did Felix pay five bucks 
for the cat? Answer—Because she 
was guaranteed to be a good ratter. 
Old Felix have rata? I should say 
be did the house wa* full of 'em! 
And the cat cleaned 'em out! No; 
that's the curtoua part of It After the 
cat had been on the Job a week the
rStS were as pUnllfnl «« ever Fells
couldn't understand It until one even 
lug he concealed himself In the base
ment to watch the cat. About 9 p. 
tn , as the cat sat with her eye on a 
rat hole. Felix aay* that rat after 
rat came out of the hole, walked up 
to the old cat, kissed her good night, 
and then returned to the bole. After 
that Felix kicked the cat out of the 
house—Boston l ’oat

TH ERE ARE OTHERS.

. |

lew Senators Laugh at Silence Rule
[ • w til, mbere of lb# senate

■ to hav* ~ut « ta lk in '." aa tb* 
mountaineers aay of a gar 

•trmngrr with a ready flow of 
snot, in other day* It was 

to to d  tb* proper thing for a a#* 
•‘or to .it  lB aifonce through hla 

t*r» at *tx years
!■  la only • few years aloce n 1#» 

**•»' bound senatorial dtgnl 
l^reaed thetr Indignation at 
•*°o of new members by 

of the senate Chamber 
rovertdg# began to talk a few 

l *,,*f '*kiag bte *e«L The same 
* “  given U  ro tte n * , who 

• the root tall* of hi*

A*#*fOHriiCY 
T»At>, T *0™$ 

a N 'ii  6# .

yew . old. and ' oun‘ ” ' n 
1____ _ ta tbe senate, began laiain*
very soon after taking the o«,h ° 
! 1 7 .  Tnd »as on -v ere l 
nettled me c o W « » ~  ' h* 'd \ hJ."tn « .  

J ^ ^ i f f k T S n *  tradtnoo. W.H 
Z , ignored **» • « *  Kenyon <tf « £ •
m aM  meek older « d  »  *  “ f  
M er-sa l.e  talker, with m» dtapoelttoa

klmseif r i  a S P ^ K

I!T w U » fo » 'L  Worha W  A  soak 
“ *aU  talkative new

"My troubles began along In the 
summer In the holteet weather and 
took the form of amall eruptions and 
Itching and a kind of smarting pain. 
It took me mostly all over my back 
and kept getting worse until finally 
my hark wa* covered with a tnasa of 
pimple* which would burn and Itch at 
nlglit ro that I could hardly atand It. 
This condition kept getting worse and 
worse until my back wa* a solid mass 
of big tore* which would break open 
and run My underclothing would be 
a clot of blood.

'1 tried varlou* remedies and salve* 
for nearly three rear* and I waa not 
getting any benefit. It seemed 1 was 
In eternal misery and could not sleep 
on my back or lean on a chair I was 
finally given a «»‘t of the I’ utlcura 
Remedies and Inside of two weeks t 
could sec and feel a great relief. I 
kept ,m using Cultrur* Soap. Ointment 
and also th« Resolvent, and tn about 
three or four months' lime my back 
waa nearly cured and I felt like a new 
being Now 1 am In good health and 
do sign of any skm disease* and 1 
am fully satisfied that Cutlcura Rem# 
dies are th# beat c»er made for aklti 
d’seasc* I would not be without 
them " (Signed! W A Armatrong, 
Corbin, Kan. May J«. 1*11 Although 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold 
by On gglst* »nd dealers everywhere.
.  sample <* •■rh- w,tb 3! PM* b0011' 
wilt be mailed free on application to 
'•Cutlcura." l>epl. i '  K. Boston.

The Ground of Thair Love.
• Je t us have peace." **ld the Bng 

It,h invader Tan you not see that 
the white stranger* love the redmenf

■ Ab yev " replied tb* Intelligent In 
dlan. they love the very *ro«ml w# 
walk upon " Sacred Heart Review

Dying by Organs.
ft has been discovered that If a 

human being dlee after an ordinary 
Illness, and nut a violent death, be 
doe* not die all over and all at once 
He may have a diseased liver, heart 
»r lung, and thla may be the cause 
of hla death; but tt has been found 
that If tbe diseased organ could have 
been replaced by a healthy one life 
might have been maintained indefi
nitely. This la no Imagination or 
speculation It has been confirmed 
by the most careful experiment* by 
the ablest medical scientists In tb* 
country.—I^ slle ’s Weekly.

Sheer whit# goods, tn fact, any fin# 
wash good* when new, owe much of 
their attractiveness to the way they 
arc laundered, this being done in a 
manner to enhance their textile beau
ty Home laundering would be equal
ly satisfactory If proper attention waa 
given to starching, the first essential 
being good Starch, which baa auffleient 
strength to stiffen, without thickening 
the goods Try Defiance Starch and 
you will be pleasantly surprised at the 
Improved appearance of your work.

'  v*
Teacher- What le Yalevard univer

sity noted for?
Tommy—For Its football team.

Sufficient Evidence.
Having vouched for tbe honesty of 

the woman who wished a situation as 
scrub woman the good natured man 
waa subjected to a severe examina
tion by the superintendent of tbe 
building.

"There ar* degree* of honeaty,” 
said the superintendent. "How hon
est la *h e ‘>M

The good nat ured man reflected.
"W ell," aald he, "I 'll tell you. Rhe 

Is so honest that tf you throw any 
thing that looks to be worth a cop
per Into tbe waste basket you hare 
to tag It 'Destroy this,' or ahe w 111 
flab It out and put It back on your 
desk night after night, no matter how 
badly you want to get rid of It. I 
don't know that I can aay anything 
more.”

"No more Is necessary," said the 
hire the woman.

Im p o rtan t to  Sflottvora
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It

Bears tb *
Signature of |
In I'a# For Over 30 Year*
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Castorig

He'd Get It.
Howell I wunt to get all that'* com 

log to me.
Powell—Well, atand right where you 

are ; there’ll be an automobile aloug tu 
a minute or two.

Her Method.
Mistress Have you a reference?
Bridget—Folne: ol held the poker 

over her till 1 got It.— Harper** Ba 
rsr.

50,000 Men Wanted
in Western Canada

2 0 0  M illion ■uatvola 
W heat to b e  Harvoatod

Harvatt Help in firtaf Dtmaitd
Report* from the Province# of 

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
(Western Canada? indicate one of 
the best crops ever raised on the 
continent. To harvest this crop will 
require at least 50,000 harvesters.

Low R a to * Will bo Given 
on All C an ad ian  R oad a

Excursions are run daily and full
particulars will be given on applica
tion to the following authorized Cana
dian Government Agent. Tha rate# 
are made to apply to all who wish to 
take advantage of them for th* pur
pose of inspecting the grain fields of 
Western Canada, and the wonderful 
opportunities there offered for those 
who wish to invest, and also those 
who wish to take up actual farm life. 

Apply at once to
W. H. ROGERS

• 25  W. 9 th  S t . . K a n s a s  City, M o.

li« n £

TO DRIA B p|T M %I.A»t!4A>l» IU 11.1* l »• TIIK n m M  the* 014 ttantfft’tl URDVIn TAwTHl-----  ------- “ know Wlsat fin* ■*•* «*kjn*finl»4 t»w m*erj ti'ilti* 
ns* and Iron in i . 4rl*e* out ttiff fftolkrtl . th# RJUtffML »ul4 bf »urriofl M .WOl*.

OllUJa TOM IdTbn furpiuio !• pio*nlf pi----- -- ------ .*howiit<r It is ■imp)* v f̂tTn* Iron In ■ U«to- !*•« form. Th# Ouintn 
g up■ml th* iron bulii 

4ekl«n tor M vooro.

fBelow* anotaiB# ayver t*» * M » w
,  M tfleee  ik e  re .)o r e e  le S e m e i e

,une elo4 eotw. Sc a U*u«
Ut. W-
le e tO to *  
u s e .  e i l e r *  V *1*

The fellow *lx> kliaply ,d *  down 
•ad hope* for the beat ts really bopw

Tit tor Tat.
A young mau. who had not been 

married long, remarked at the dinner 
table the other day:

My dear. I wish you could make 
bread auch aa mother used lo make."

The bride smiled and answered lu a 
voice that did not tremble:

•Well, dear. I wish you could make 
the dough that father used to m ake"

An Intangible Legacy.
"I dun heab. Idea, dat yo’ Aunt *e 

rush* dun meek yo’ her heir by de 
law Wbat you’ dun get?”

lies ’xactly wbat I dun #t up an' 
wore out.”—Huo< eas Magazine

f a r  S L U T S  rooT-«A *K 
■os aeussetii' #n«a*-r •** ** •»•*»■ !■»> Uw >hu«*fu,Urwt.B.kln* wmeaelolBum
• »4 b n n k .e s  > n 4 w i n  • * Iking • S e lisM . »>M 
• n q t l B n  b e .  K»A»« Fu> F U S S
utbl SMS***. eoaieM A. * UlaaM*. Le Her. I  t

Happiness, at least, la not solitary; 
It Joys to communicate; It love others, 
for it depends on them for Its exist
ence Htovenson.

Red Crone Rail Rlue, much better, goes 
farther then liquid blue. Get from sny 
grocer.

Nobody admires a knocker, yet he 
can always get an audience

EUREKA SPRINGS 
ARKANSAS

TNt BtSORT OF THE 0 /ARKS

Your* for health or pleasure. Round 
trip ticket* on tad* daily. A beau
tifully illustrated booklet free, also 
rates and information. Write.

C. D. W HITNEY, T ronic M anager,
m .  a  n . a .  a .  a .

Eureka Springs Arkaaaaa

T *  c e r e  c n e t lv e e e s *  t b e  e t S k t s t  m m  b e  
M ore th a n  b r u r . b t l v r  It M M  i n s u l a  la s M , 
a l te r a t iv e  t e l  c a t h a r t i c  p ro p e r tie s .Tuft’s Pills
p o s s e s s  t h r e e  g u s l l t le s  e e *  s p s e S B y  r e s t o r e
l a t h e  b o w e ls  th e tr  n a tu r a l  p eetstaM Ic  asM IM . 
so  e s s e n t ia l  to  n t s l e l l F - — _ > M * a

C A L I F O R N I A
Irrigated railroad lands at i  price to aettlerw 
on railroad and cloea to large market centera 
Fruit, alfalfa and vineyard farms. 10, 
40 and 40 acre tracta Chicken ranches.

Writ* lor full particular*.
Meant I  Altkea. 120 fllk Sl..S*rrae>eats.C*L

W. N U.. Ohlehoma City. Ne. 32-1911.

Tbe worst thing about having money 
Ib tb * way ev#r> body worries for 
fear he won't be able lo prevent you 
from beeping f t

WINTERSMITHS
Oldttt and Best Cura For fZWJJXS Malaria

A g e n era l to n ic  of 4 0  y e a rs ’ su cce ss . C o n ta in * n o  
a rs e n ic o r  o th er p o ison s. U n like  q u in in e , it le a v e s  
n o  bad e ffects . F o r  ante b y  d ruggists and m er
ch an ts . If your d ea ler c a n 't  supply It, w rite  to

ARTHUR ffCTBR A CO., Oeearel Agents, Lewisville, Ky.

C H ILLf>TO N IC

You Look Prematurely Old
■

i *» ’’ ;
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T H  IS M c L E A N  N E W S
1TULI8IIKD WEEKLY

McU ax . . . . .  Texas

By A. G. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.
O n e Y e a r ............  . . .

Catered as second-ulass w ail matter May 8, UJ05, a t the 
Ls-vn, Te.vas, umKtr the Act of Congress.

pus Vo (lice at Mu-

Now that the 1011 fair is an 
s u re d  let us all go to work aiul 
put forth our best efforts to 
wards making the fact known to 
the outside world. Last year 
our fair was very little advertis 
ed and with the exception of a 
few at Alanreed the rt*st of the 
county did not know we had a 
fair. We are anxious that the 
corners of the county he advised 
of the dates for this fair and es
pecially  invited to attend and 
compete with local farmers and 
stockmen for the premiums of 
fered. Boost the fair.

'  Matthew and closing with the
Ock town and community is eighteenth, 

right now on the verge of an un-1 L e a d e r  Ix'oi'.ard Montgo

Senior League Program.
Subject—The debt of the gos

pel.
Horn. 1:14-17 Leader.
Song.
Prayer.
The debt of love (in Kra)— 

Minnie Poster.
Song.
Prayer.
The revelation of God’* love 

(in Era) Sydney Geren.
Talk on subject Sam Erwin.
League questions found i n 

! the six chapters, beginning 
with the thirteenth chapter ol

precedented era of prosperity 
and growth and we as indivi
duals should not leave a single 
stone unturned that will aid in 
bringing about this doalfcd cud. 
Let us boost an l sing the song 
of our superior advantages on 
every available occasion. About 
the easiest thing in the world is 
to say a good word for the town 
and country. If you can do no 
more, do this much and you will 
at least have the satisfaction of 
knowing that you are riding in 
the same wagon with the boos 
ters.

rnery.

Church Notice.
Rev. Edwin Weary, Arch 

Deacon of the Episcopal church 
for the dioo's. | of Wtat Texas 
will be in the city and hold ser
vices at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday afternoon at 4:30. The 
public generally is cordially in
vited to be present.

It is also announced the Right 
Rev. Temple, Bishop of this 
diocese, will be here and hold a 
service in the very near future. 
The date of this event will be 
given later.

P a r t i e s  living at a distance 
from McLean are hereby ap 
praised of the fact that we have 
one of the best graded s -bools 
in the state and can offer edu 
cational adautages second t o 
none. A corps of trained, seas
oned teachers, a scIkki! govern 1  j. B  ,  ,
ment independent from all other 
public service, und a hatdsome 
and comfortable building with 
plenty of room to handle a bun
dred more pupils, arU some o f., , , .
. .  .v . . la McLean, having been engagthe things we boast of. Move , .... . .

. . .  , , . . .  i ,*d in the millinery business, andto McLeun and send your child
had a host of friends who will to a good school. , ... , ,  .

^ mmmmm learn with deep regret of her
death. She lea vs besides her 
mother, two sisters and r broth 

»ry meeting ,,r Mrs. W. T Wilson of Hams 
|dell. Mrs. H. C. Wilson of Alan

Mrs Rampt s Dead.
News reached here the latter 

part of last week of the death 
of Mrs. Lillie R. Rumpus, which 
occurred at her home in Fred
erick. Okh»., Wednesday morn
ing. August 16th. She had

{ with tuberculosis and her death 
I had been hourly expected for
| some time.

Mrs. Rumpus formerly lived

Frofaa

i reed and
**jr .

Carl Heffner of thii

B T. P U
Subject - Miss 

—Africa.
Song
I xml a Prayer in concert.
Heading the minutes 
Scripture 1 wesson— Acta r : l 40 
Song
Different binds o f negroe?

(found i n quarterly I—Hullonj ----------*
Collier. j it  is understood that the re

Talk or paper on "A frica asj cent meeting of the Commiss- 
as a mission field”—Lx*onartL Soners' Court the Alanreed and

Alanreed-LeFors 
Road First Class

Montgomery.
Song
Three different Afi; 

mens—Herr man Glass. 
Holt call.
Btiiinu’ss.
Adjournment,
lead er Susie Guilt.

. to id. u 11.i■ 11 has In-on tin- 
the cause of considerable con 

:'an dea t- ntion and worry, w as de< lared 
a first class road and all gates 

| ordered removed.
A proviso was made however, 

relative to the gates going into 
the town section o f  Ix-F'ors

NEW MOLINE
J u s t  4  L e f t

You will have to hurry if you tfel in 
on the ground floor. Price #77.50. When 
these are gone you will pay $10.00 more 
for the Mime Mize wagon.

McLean Hardware Co.

L .  W. > )k  1

Do Y ou  Enjoy  
Hunting?

No one really enjoys hunting 
unless lie has a good gun and 
uses good amunition. Don’t be 
satisfied with anything but the 
best. We have the firearms and 
the ammunition that is eoncedrd 
to be the best.

If it is to be found in a bard 
ware store, wo have it.

Phone fit.

McLean Hardware 
Company

Another Good 
Soaking Rain

Starting about five thirty Wed
nesday morning and continuing 
practically all day a slow rain 
fell in the vicinity of McLean. 
It is understood that the precipi
tation was general over most of 
the Pi n'mndle and western Okla 
bom a.

In this immediate section the 
rain came at a very opportune 
time as crops generally, at least 
the late feed crops, were begin 
ning to fire just a little and fear 
bad been expressed that they 
would be cut a little short. The 
good season and cool weather, 
however, insures a bumper yield 
of even the very latest stuff and 
there is no doubt but that this 
section will harvest the biggest 
crop in its history this year.

On account of the very dis
tressing conditions that have 
existed over a great portion of 
this state and Oklahoma it is bt - 
iieved that there will be an un 
usually large immigration move
ment to ttiis territory as soon as 
the fall crops are harvested. 
Local land dealers and Ixmaters 
an* making preparations to fit 
up all coiners with good cheap 
homes. You are invited.

The commisioners left it optional 
with the people whether they 
would keep gates at these places 
or not. Hy doing so people who 
camp there may be able to turn 
their stock loose without fear of 
them getting away.

It is believed that this will 
settle the matter of the Alanreed 
and LeFore toad and stop the 
hard feelings that has beencau* 
ed by the condition it was in 
formerly.

Wo are requested to announce that 
all visiting old maids t« the Conven 
lion Saturday night s i l l  In- accomoda
ted with homes t<> slay in while in the 

I city. 1 a ll on some member of the 
committee on entertainment. Kaphira 
Stuekup, chairman.

Itudolph Hutton of Metropolis, 111., 
ornvrs! in the city last week and will 
spend about thirty day* here the 
guest of hi* friend. W. «’. Cheney 
The gentleman ex presses himself a* 

delighted with the McLean country 
sod may decide to locale here |>erraa- 

■ nenlly. . '

i W e are requested to announce that 
j Kev. Main K Holcomb, a noted Hotl
ines* evangelist of Arkansas, will 
l commence a series of revival meetinga 
I a t the Hack school house on the night 
[o f September first. The public is 
cordially Invited to attend.

The Holiness meeting ha* been in
definitely |N>« poned on account of 
dates conflicting with meeting at the 
dotation church.

t

Time Table.
W eatl> o «n d —

No. 41—1:45 p. nt. 
Mo. 4 3 -4 :1 0  a. m

No. 4 3 -1 1 :5 5  •. m .* 
No. 4 4 -1 0 :5 5  p. at.

The Sitters 
Enjoying Visit

A |H*rsonnl letter from Geo. 
W. Sitter, who left for a visit Bt 
the old home in Anna, III., con
veys the information that 1 e 
and his wife and daughter ar
rived safely and are enjoyir g 
themselves huge) v. Mr. Sitt* r 
says the Southern Illinois Fair 
will convene in Anna on the 29lh 
of this month and should the 
people of McLean wish to send 
him agricultural exhibits and 
literature from this s«*ction he 
will tuke pleasure in helping to 
advertise our country among the 
visitors to the fair.

\Ye understand that a move i* 
afoot to secure some likely s|h- 
ciuieqs of f r u i t ,  vegetables, 
farm products, etc. and send | 
them to the gentleman by f t  
press. An exhibit like the one 
mentioned would doubtless hi* of j 
value to this section as it will 
be seen by many farmers and 
others who are contemplating r 
change in location.

Singing Convention 
Meet In September

Those interested are reminded 
of the fact that the next meet 
ing of Wheeler Couuty binging 
Convention will occur at Wheel 
er, Texas, on the third Satur 
day and Sunday in September. 
The folks of that little city arc 
making preparations to enter 
tain all guests and delegates and 
all those who would enjoy the 
old fashioned singing (just plain 
singing without any superfiou* 
airs or frills) should attend this 
meoeting.

President J .  S  Earp has just 
recently returned from Wheeler 
and says the ]>eopk*of that place 
have completed a handsome new 
tabernacle in which the convert 
tion is to be held. Remember 
the date, the third Saturdry and 
Sunday In September.

□ □ □ □ □ □ a

Th e  v a l u e
•f well-printed 
neat* appearing 
stationery u  a 

meant of getting and 
holding desirable busi
ness baa been amply 
demonstrated. Consult 

us before going 
iba elsewhere

m  * *■

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

|

Excursions To
Paris Texas Aug 10th limit 

Aug 30th.
Dalhart, Texas, August 21st. 

22nd and 23rd, limit August 25th
Dallas Texas Merchants Fall 

Meetings Aug 7th to 10, Aug , 
f la t  to 80th Sept . 4th to 13th 
and Sept l*Ui to 27th.

Daily until September 15th 
parties of not less than 14 trav
eling on one ticket, fare of one 
and one half cents per mile |ier 
capita. Fine opportunity for 
picnic, or party excursions-to 
any point in Texaa.

If you contemplate going any 
where consult with us. We 
may be able, by applying our 
tourist or excursion rates, to 
hely you nave some money an 
well an to help you out on con 
nectiona, service, time and heat

J U S T  A R I v j]
P P S O S 5
V t O l H B  ■I V s

n i s M r v *~  *!"T- _ , 4> \
S t *  * \  v ; -  > v
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W« h i n  jusrt J  
calved a big * ^ 3  
ment of th< ! ,m
our clothes f*>r meal 
and boy* and it <-o»l 
bines quality with J  
cheapness that wd)

SURPRISE

YOU
Ix*t u* fit you oat 
with something m * 
and up to tlii* mu. 
ute in the w ay of

Clothing
FOR MEN 
AND BOYS

BASSEL & WISE
THE PACE-MAKERS

L is te n  to  M e
If you have uuything to m il or want to buy nnvt 

in the way of rt*al estate or town pnlperty see

J. L .  C r a b t r e e  &  C o .
Nine Years at M cLean, T exas

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
We are equipped to furnish you a rig for any pur 

pose. New buggies and good horses. We are in the 
livery business to please.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H. C RA BTREE. Proprietor Phone 118

Williams Livery Barn
R. J. Williams, Prop.

Neat and stylish rigs to let at reasonable prices, 
ail on us (at the old Voylea barn) when in need

o: our services.

Phone 29 McLean, Texas

This Year in

Painting 4  Papering |
1 •! I> de-orating. V. "*•

- ’ .in n g . painting A uyt'--nl| 
in th is  lin e . Write or phone

J .  L. Patrick
Shamrock. Texas

PRACTICAL C ^ / l CAnxy rwm
'RAUGHONS

, BANM KS .nton, WtAir.WOSa OAt« •« <
lf«i"

* r
m ■

T. D. SALMON, Agent

r. ’■ ""'filing  yfu1w<
IfcMUor Kl.rcsotuition

U m  T

^ rV A .Y A H ■  miwy.

;fe^S5?r

County court was In 
ctjilial litis *»ek.

Our uUM D is i l *  
plvtr. donciterknowy

Carl Heffiwr ha* sc
U^a **n the Yokley rai

Tomato***—Fresh ai 
Wilson Dray.

Clyd* Cash has k<uh 
•tore fur the sin ter.

Try ms with yuur lai 
J trill call fur It. Hoy

See tlx* big parade o  
Ibr street Saturday sfv

Mr. and Mr*. W. ft. 
Heald i-outmu illy wen 
the city yesterday after

See those beautiful 
uur window B4.U0. *1 
McLean Hardw sie Co.

Mitt F.nod Grundy 
from an extended visit 
xntl relatives a t (. hick*

Toni»U»e*-Fresh ant 
Wilson Gray.

READ 1
M e I

This is to certify I 
bcttle of Hall’i* 'IV 
cored me of kidney t 
one year ago and 
recommend it to the

W m . A d  

A TEXAS W(
The Texaa Wonde 

ney and bladder t 
moves gravel, cujx 
weak and lame bar I 
tiain and irregularit 
men and women; re® 
tier trouble in chlldn 
sold by your druggis 
sent by mail on recei 
line small bottle is t 

j  treatment and s?ld< 
perfect a cure. Dr. 
2926Olive strtM-t, S* 
Send for testimonial*

(druggists.

THE CITY B, 
SHOP

Solicits your trade. 
| million bldg.) Sayn 
Basket leaves Tuead 
toms the following F 

[work guaranteed.

L. L. LASSW 
PROP

A n
of the bi 
dry goo< 
is right < 
selection 

Als 
the stoc

of that 
us send

Sscr *
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Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

Huisluunp's
.Calendar
Shoes

LautiJrjr railed f«»r and d eliver*). I s.-* . .
1^ , 11. ' M. R a y R tahardao * .  wtudoi m o U T ! *  lfl* ......  in <mr

-------------  I Hill. |*r d .«*u. ( , | , nd
County n x n t was la arsslon at ih> ____

capita1 H*i» •«*•«. | j r# , ,
—-------------------  new ....... «« b«,| .,

Ow iM * M * , t *  < l»p ailm «t i» «ynr.. week. ’“n,> r*pltalMii»
pl*tr, deew rtahfw V  Gal and Hill | ____

' I Ol»o your lauikdr« t,. i« ,, ,
Car! Ileffner he* s coopted a post- I » ><>.    ,» |it.-V ii m . ‘* rd

g ja  ..*  lb* Yokley ranch. |deliver ||. “ * » ‘Hcell fu rlt.m i

Toi»*t<we-Freeh and cheap. S «  | r  L  K*ot,-d7
Wil»on Gray. I mw*|«,n |11U.. , ' , 11 coin-

— — —  »«.k . ,1k' fl'* t  <*f the
Clrde Cash has gen# to work in tk« I 

•lore for »h* e in ler. it , „ u ,  .----- ■■ I J,^  ̂ m Cook fttnVf <J|
Try aw elfh your Inundry t>n# ».*-k '***'» Vtu t »; u/.TiT.n l”  *** f,,r * '

1 wtl) call for II. Roy R ich ard s.,,, ___

«•# the big parade of Old Maid* on ‘lav• J,V*i‘f’, 'V l , * u**1 IS u o illf  ,*
Ibr »lr**t Saturday afternoon Amarillo tl.i. .k na r*u , l “ »  In

\|r and Mra. W . ft. Skaggs o f the ! I* you need a n<-# , uj. ,  .
iw ld  com eu uty were shopping in •*'•»*• M. Horn a c «. •a’m S . 'u H ? 
dwelt* yraterday afternoon a t my store. Arthur Kr«m M k

See those beautiful dinner set* in . H I'pham ha« i*,.,. ,-
our .im lu *  M.UO. M .&0 and « . » .  I tlte a ^ k  at LrKor, *n « . u « , inK 
SeU an H ardw aieC o. b u .ld .,.  " n loun,v «*>ur'

Mi** F.nod Grundy baa return*.' . W ill trade a will l-icated __
f i l l  HD PX t f t 1*!***! tf l a i t  mrllK f * i . . . . - t  . l o t  tit A n . . .  *

and relative*

S.

H. T. Patterson and family of Com 
I mere*. 'JVxa*. w«iw here the latter
I part of la*t wwk elalliug with friend* 

nnd looking after land inter est*.

Old llai'litdora might get a chance 
to secure an old maid at a  reduced 
price at tlie Old M aid’a Convention. 
I Id ler go and ate.

Hubert and Mi«* Klorence Kced of 
Willow, trk la ., were here till* week 
tor a vikit with the family of K. A.
Krwln.

I have taken up at my place in the 
Ku*h Addition a hluck hog weighing 
ntiout |J5 |>oun.U. Owner phatse see 
• > W. Fletcher.

-----  ---- j  u r s in i ;  lias returned I , r ,  : awili . .... I r, ,
from an extended visit with fritmd* i *«* *» Amarillo »„r vacant urruJ^ri. 

' i at (.'htckaaha, Ukla. j M cUan. S.s \

Tomato##— Freah and cheap
WtUon Gray.

Charlie Slavin of Alanreerl was 
among t|lr t i , tu,r,  in „ i(. e(|y

tirfjT *h ^ r * '1 I*1*’* ‘ n hwnd at all
J ' - S T . , ^  ,0 *" Panhandlei me w I it'd you an* hutijfrt.

R EAD  T H IS
Mcl^ean, Texitw 

Thi* i# to certify that one-half, 
bcttle of llftll'it ’IVxus Wonder i i "7“ 
cured me of kidney trouble uliout -h! i'.V.V 
one year ago and I ebeerfullj a »l»H with friend, 
recommend it to the public. ■

W’m. Abern a th y . I W" *»#»# pi.a.-.i other* w.. *„uid
V T l ’Y  U  l i V h l i i  " ' *” 11 ' **' ' '  *■ strive t.■ excel]

•\ * o A A n  ’ * * *■ v I I I  .1* t.ive us a trial I'anhand < «(.
The Texa* W’onder cures kid . ... .. *—  7 ——  

ney and bladder troubles, re *. nt ,.v*r t o 1 '" w Patterson
moves gravel, CUges dlabotls, : latt. r part of last week, 
weak and lame backs, rheutua — -----------

I twin and irregularities in both Your h u-.. .»r mul-ma> die at anv 
men and women; regulates bind I'."1’' Ibm -c have him in.urvd todav .

I der trouble in children. If not | ' '* ,he n,*D u’ •
Hold by your druggist it will b.
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00 ’• nrri.d Tuesday
line small bottle is two months t<. ditT. i.-nt p . , i n  oklal, mu

I treatment and aeldom fails to -------------—
peiYectacure. D r K. W Hall, For s.l# w.cker h.ny carriage 
..O ) Olive street, 8 t .  I»UIS, M e . practically new. rail a t  MrU-un 

IBand for testimonials. Sold by 58**1.
I druggists.

THE CITY BARBER 
SHOP

Solicits your trade. (In Ver 
[million bldg.) Sayre laundry 
Basket leaves Tuesday and re 

I turns the following Friday. All 
j work guaranteed.

L. L. LASSWELL
PROP

»f t h r t h " ^ k« e 7 ,“ Pt •*!• effort.
l>«Orr on J h#r» la noth

for quality •ty|,',?Trk** a " *  priceFor neriiri^ ii*  •'J'1 •'.snfort,
•'••*1 of srllinK for^win*11 In.; ' h»r nne sh^ .  V? . . 1-5,0* a ?*  H.M tike 
15 °« anrt 1 1  tor *iujI  Khot "  »#U for 
^ rn '. K v ir V V  r ,  »« *• for
• caloiwuy attarhea°L,th*“*  *ho## ha# 
the dat. of purriiaM *£** • a ,k
•*'f how m.ich y °ur
»»«r than any khoJ v ^  tori», r  they tour r»»t. y * no# you *v#r had on

l or Sale liv

Bassel & Wise

Hr. Kogers and family of Am arillo 
an- ill the city this w e e k ,  guest* at the
home of Mr. and M r*. VVm. Aber
nathy.

I * t Sail in I riui > A three room 
uart"' ,W° f.0" "  " f in weat
mi I v e *? -  “ '■<» ^ n d^**1. W . \ t |)uU|r|H»r|yf

We serve anything you like if it is 
in the myrket and we will cook It to 
»uit you. Pwuhuudle Cafe. A nice
plai e to eat.

J .  M. Ilobinson and family rrturn- 
*sl the latter part of last week from 
short visit with relatives and friends 
at Washburn.

Old !i * n l ‘  •*b were inOklahomat ity tie- in-.t of u«. w.s.k
r kmg after the buying ..f fall and

wir.t.i j , , K,H,u* and clothing.

We expect a large shipment of bug- 
f '  1,0,1 ham  harness next week, f a l l  
imi get a good »uit of clothes for 
your team. Cal aad B ill.

I rof. arid Mr*. O'Neal have moved 
into the i\ a . < 01 ike home in West 
Mcl^an. where they will make their
home for the present.

Hr W. H. o r r  iinm»uin*cH that lie 
will le- in the city or the 2^th instant 
ami stay a week. Those needing den
tal work should see him.

Hie school trustees had the school 
w.-II cleaned Saturday and the gaao- 
I me engine started tilling it with wa
ter for use during the coming term.

Anything you need in the hardware 
b**eY Go t<> tlie Mrltean Hardware 
• o any you will get the right li-eat- 
ment they uppn-ciate your husineaa.

Mr*. A. J .  Russell of Kolterl law*, 
b-xas. i» here for a visit with her par
ents. J  I*. Major* and wife, and her 
'ister, Mrs. S . A. Cousins.

Jrp  Neal returned Tuesday night 
ti-iuii a short business trip up 'un the 
plains.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S . Rice visihil 
with friend* at the county capital this 
week.

Just nveiveii a nice shipment of 
Muck stoves. We also have the cole* 
hrated Su|terli line that it  giving good 
satisfaction. Cal and Hill.

, Hem; ilemlerstm ami family of
Hemphill cnunlv are in the city this 
«. . .  fur a visit with the family of W
H. Cphaiu.

I will give a pupils reritiai at the 
Presbyterian t-huirh Tuesday after 
tiiMin at 4:30 The public Is invited 
Miss McCurdy.

J  H. H.hhI of Granite. Okla . at* 
riveu t ie  first of tlie week to j«iin his 
wife here in a visit to her parent#, Mr 
and Mrs. J .  H. C atchall.

I 'lease remember nut to call for the 
Hotel lliudman phone during meal 
hours as there is no one to answer
same.

Hosey Overton returned the first ol 
the week from New Mexico, where he
ha* been for some time looking after 
business interests.

I am representing M. Horn A C o ., 
Tailors, and their work is recognized 
as the best, l e t  me show you sam
ples. Arthur Krwin.

Wesley Juye, father of D. V. Ja y e  
of this city, was here this week for a 
visit with his smi mill other relatives 
and friends.

We self the windmill leathers of 
lh* town. WhyV llecause we handle 
the right kind the Perfection brand. 
•Mi ls an Hardware Co.

Scot Johnston and Nam HnfT went 
to Kansas City Saturday of last week 
with a shipment of cattle which they 
marketed at that place.

The H.itler windmill has come to 
stay, and does stay on your tower 
and cares for itself in a breeze. We 
sell 'em. Cal and Hill.

Higgest bargains in the biggest jelly 
glasses in town at the Mels-an Hard
ware Co.

He sure to get vour phone put in at 
I once in order to g-t your numls'r on 
I the new directory that will be issued
. in the very near future.

M. N \l assay returned the first of 
the week from au extended trip to 
different |>oint* down in Texas.

Mr* I . <» Floyd returned Tuesday 
afternoon from a ten days visit with 
f 1 lends In Uklahoma.

The Karhelhoffer Isiy, who was ae- 
rUlenlaily wounded in the arm by a 
discharged shotgun two weeks ago. I* 
aide to lie out again.

Hid Maid's Convention. It will lie 
worth the money. See tlie old maids 
transformed to blushing young ttiaid- 

i ens. Announcement in this issue.

BOSS IS IN THE MARKET
And he writes back to us boys that he is buying one 

of the biggest and most varied stocks of lull and winter 
dry goods and clothing ever brought to the city and he 
is right on the ground floor and buying it right, making 

selections from the stocks and not irom samples.
Also, we will make some clean-cut bargain pi ices on 

the stock now on hand to make more room.
A l b a t r o s  F l o u r — we are still selling a world 

of that G O O D  flour and it is giving satisfaction, too. Let 

os send you a trial sack. It s guaranteed.

Anything in Fresh Groceries

C . A. C a s h  &  S o n

W L,. Parker and family of lt.nl 
aonville. Texas, sr»> Here this week 
for a visit with the family of Mrs 
Roach near Heald.

Mr. and Mr*. J .  C. Traweek left 
Tueaeay afternoon for W ashburn, 
where they go to take up their work 
in the public schools.

Mias Mattie Hindman returned the 
first of the week from her vacation 
trip to different point* in Colorado. 
She reports a must enjoy aide trip.

W. It. W ise was a pleasant visitor 
.it the New* olfiee yesterday and had 
us enroll hi* name on our subscrip
tion list for a year.

J .  W . Slavin  and wife of Alanmed 
were visiting with friends and shop
ping In the city Saturday afternoon 
of last week.

Posted—All persons found hunting 
or trespassing on my place on Mc
Clellan creek will he prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law. J .  W. 
Slavin.

The streets, alleys and railroad 
right-of-way have twsm crowded this 
»-ek  with wagon loads of watermel
ons. There have been several cars 
diipptd out already.

Our B ird  is not much of a singer, 
hut he will see to your wants when you 
visit our store—he is learning to talk 
Give him a chance to wait on vou. 
Cal and Hill.

Terry Hudgins, who ha* been era 
ployed with a jewelry Arm in Klk City, 
writes that he has moved to Erick 
and opened up a business for him
self.

I with to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to keep n few 
school boarfc-rs. Nice pleasant home 
near school building. Mrs. J  
Heat ley.

F .

J .  H. t ‘handlers and wife left yes
terday afternoon for Grayson county 
where they expect to Spend several 
mouths the guest of friends and re- 

1 latives.

Mr*. Kmtna L eFors and son and 
.laughter, Kmniett and little Miss Mo- 

I lita, are in LeForw this week attending 
court and visiting with friend* and 

' relatives.

Mrs W . K. O 'Neal will begin teach
ing a class in music (piano, J at the 
school building September I I .  A 
gold medal will be presented at the 
close of nloe month* to the pupil 
making the highest in attendance and 
application. *

Countv Treasurer Henry That and 
Sheriff ) .  H, Denson of Iw For* were 
among the visitors in the ally the la t
ter part t.f last week. This was Mr. 
Thul’s first v isit here fa several 
months and his many friends were 
glad to sea him again.

If it happened it ta la the New*.

HARVEST TIME IS 
UPON US!

“ Whatsoever y o u  have sowon, that 
will y o u  also reap”

Have you, or arc you 
investigating

A Safe Place
to deposit

The Harvestings?
IF SO. REMEMBER

I >« ■ I toe* i ts* are sectiml ngum>t lost* 
from every cause whatsoever in

Citizens State Bank
M c L E A N , T E X A S

A New Photographer
•After July 12th I Khali take charge of the Photo Studio, and 

will continue to use the same t-laes of materials and charge the 
same prices for work as is charged here now but I will make you 
a better photograph than you have ever had made at McLzean be
fore. Cali and see for your self.

John B. Vannoy

Take A Peep

Anybody Can See Through It
A good many people who have I Knight lumber at dif

ferent places and have notic'd we always give a better 
quality for the sa m e  money wondered how we do it.

It's all in sorting We make quality our hobby. So 
when we get a ear of t Ixiard* we sort them over 
and every board not up to No t grade goes into No. 2 
grade. W hut little we lose by redlining tlie grade of a 
few tmards, we more titan make np for in the new cus
tomers this system brings n s ‘ and in the increased sat
isfaction given each customer.

Can save you money on one piece or a car load.

Western Lumber Company

■
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Curing
Husband

Man Made I
to Take New I 

Interest in Life 1
By Dfl. t . C . BBANSCOM B. M aalroal. C a a . j

OMK time a„'o a lady of whom 1 thought a great deal atul
*° *  horn I stood in the relation of family physician came to 
see me. as she said, to hare a heart-to-heart talk about her
husband, a very close friend of mine and a moat worthy man.

She had uo complaint to make of her consort. He was 
everything that was kind and good and generous, but—there 
is always a but—it was beginning to tell on her nerves the 
way her good man bothered her without being conscious of it

The trouble was he hung about the house too much and
this threw upon her the burden of entertaining him. He wae

•n magnificent health except when now and then he suffered from an over- 
indulgence in wine and mixed decoctions. Whenever this happened ha 
was especially hard to entertain. This was about the gist of her woes, 
and Wouldn't I please do something to help her out.

I asked her it her husband had ever tried golf, and finding out he 
hadn't I told her to aend him to me. When he called I told him with
ail gravity I could muster that he needed a new interest in life and that
if he would take my counsel 1’U give him, gratis, a prescription that 
would lengthen his life at least ten years. Of course, 1 didn't allude to 
wifey't visit. He was curious, and I saw that my words impressed him. ; 
Well, I expatriated to that gentleman for twenty minutes on golf, and 
got him so koved up that he was trying it inside of twenty-four hour*. , 

rod ay he is an enthusiast and also a shining example , 
1 of what the sport will do for * man of fifty who ha* 

— become Urrd of nearly all other diversions, travel 
included.

Mr. Golfplaver's wife met me the other day as 
1 was leaving home anil told me she was absolutely j 
happy over the change in her lord and master. She j 
•aid he had ceased drinking, ceased hanging about ! 
her when she didn’t feel up to the task of amusing 1 
him, and that he had rather do without his dinner : 
than his regular game. It was the best remedy she ■ 
had ever seen given to reform a man.

—i
w

PER TREATMENT OF COLTS POULTRY BEING PREPARED I J
DURING THE SUMMER’S HEAT BY OKLAHOMA STATE FA)

M a n y  G o o d  A n i m a l s  H a w s  B e e n  A g e d  a n d  M n d e  D u l l  b y  
F o o l i s h  H a b i t  o f  L e t t i n g  T h e m  R u n  U n b r o k e n  I n t o  

S p r i n g  W h e n  T h e y  A r e  T h r e e  o r  F o u r  Y e a r s  
O ld  a n d  T h e n  P a t t i n g  T h e m  to  W o r h .

Fanciers all over the State are Getting Their Birds K 
for the Big Show at O k l a h o m a  City, September 

26 to October 7.

. x

Preps ratios of poultry for »*»®« 
purpose# is now la pro*re*# all over 
the state ot Oklahoma, aciordtht to 

! information given out at ,h*  
to the Oklahoma State Fair, Oklabo 
ida City, September to October T. 
Indications point to one of th# bi* 
gent exhibits la the history of the 
biggest expositions ever before held 
iu ibis state In order to accem m * 

j iiste the increased demand for spaca 
1 aud coops, the State Pair A ssociates 

has Just received and installed a solid 
car load of the finest coops made. 

; They are of wire and wood, with en
amel facing

Announcement I* made that tna 
State Fair will give loaa than

I guineas, turkeys, ducks, p u t  
pigeons are also Included And
will be an egg laying contest tbui 
b« a big feature Each pea «m , 

i slat of ats female birds ,  J
j banded, and no male bird *  u j j  

lowed to tb s  pen 
Any number of specials b i ,  

offered by seed bouses for the 
: displays of various ebirkens sag 
i Americas Black Minorca club * l l l g 3  
| handsome ailb ribbons for tha 
| cock. ben. cockerel, pullet and 

l.e competed for by men,' ,f 
i lub only. John W. Nicely h is 
of the poultry department of tha ■

. fair and be says tb s  sp ad o . ,.i4J  
■t the soul hem  end of the tro m S  

i will hardly bo large enough this ya

P riis  Wmnlnk Draft Mara and Foal.

As One
W a g e
Earner
Views
Salary
Question

By A  D. U L U S

We are seeing constantly the employ- j 
era' aide. Employees are urged “to hitch ! 
their wagon to a star,” to do the beat work 
poaaible, and the question of recompense 
will solve itself.

Now, please let me speak for that long- 
suffering employee, i'll grant there are 
many unconscientioua workers, as there are 
unscrupulous employers. But is the per
centage of the first so much greater than 
that of the latter?

Of course a clever employer recognizes
_____________  efficiency, but the point is that he is not

willing to pay for that efficiency which b« 
not until he has to. He has to only when another employer 

recognize-* it  My point is that when a worker has achieved the solid 
bams of rail efficiency, in order to have hia or her own employer recogmae 
it ha moat make tome other employer ear it first.

For instance, I know a girl, competent and succeaaful, who was work
ing  for the sum of $6 a week. Another business man saw her worth and 
offered her $10. Bha immediately went to her employer and told him ot 
Her offer. Naturally he raised her salary to $10.

A nother instance was that of a young man working for $15 a week 
A rival firm offered f S l ,  with an increase of $1 a week for each succeeding 
year until a maximum of 9 ?3  was reached. When he told this to the head 
of his awn firm the offer was at once met with one exactly similar. He 
raaained where he was. The firm gave its “capable am! expert” employee 
the $3$ . hut U < never * n. .• r-t «-,i i»

w, this ia not intended as a tirade against employers. I have no 
grievance. Though far from being adequately paid, I am con

sidered one of the successful workers. But I do know there are two sides 
to this question, and this is to urge the girls wherever possible to let other 
firm s know of their ability that their own employers may be alive to the 
fa r t  of their conscientious and capable efforts.

(By J  M RKI.U Virginia.*
Try to be patient with your colt 

Mr Farmer Remember be is green— 
yes. as green a t the grass be eats no 
peacefully when you turn him out to 
gras# and the harness no longer chafes 
hia aoft young body.

All farm ers know that a four-year- 
old colt will stand mora than n three- 
year old Hone and muscle are better 
matured and generally better site, 
therefore, he Is better ab1*  to stand 
a day's work. But, when It cornea to 
that, no green, unbroken colt should 
be expected to do n full day’s work 
In the team of well reasoned farm 
or road horses.

So many good colts have been aged 
and made dull by this fooUsb habit 
of letting them run absolutely un
broken Into the spring a hen they are 
three or four-year-olds and then catch 
Ing them and putting them at bard, 
steady work just as the busy season 
comes on, when tbe crops need work, 
wbea the flies are rampant and when 
neither the master's nor the colt's 
tempera are at their beat

Imagine a farmer start Ing out to 
mow hay with a green or half broken 
colt bitched alongside of a mule or 
a steady farm horse to a mowing ma
chine. double row cultivator, corn 
planter, plow or harrow.

All Implements need a steady, well 
broken team and at the same time a 
good driver, who. In order to do his 
b u t  XviV Shu u iue lime tor else man 
quietly handling bis team and Imple
ment at one and the same time.

This man will not get much satis 
faction out of a day's work U be baa 
to worry with a green, restive colt, 
who. chafing at the unexpected misery 
of heavy work In hot weather, starta 
up a little too soon or not soon enough, 
protests at having to walk In a 
straight line at a slow gait, etc

It is not impossible that he will balk, 
kick or rear upon what might be con
sidered a very slight provocation, or 
no provocation at all to a broken, mid
dle-aged farm horse.

In that section of Virginia known as 
Tbe "Valley" famous for Its splendid 
line of stock, tbe farmers are very 
successful breeders of horsgs. notably 
heavy draft horses and their rule le 
to break these big colts at two years 
old. never working them over half a 
day at time and beginning the brrab- 
trg ln  process In the late winter and 
early spring

Tbe first link Is to a wagon ta a 
steady team and with a quiet team

star, generally a white man who la 
used to the dally handling of borsea 

I he writer visited that aectlon tw« 
>ears ago this month and while ths 
guest of a well-known horse breeder 
taw four full-blooded Perchervmt 
working to a manurs spreader a nine 
year-old mare under the saddle, t  
three year old stallion In ths off lead 
and a young mare under the line 

The average weight of these splea 
lid bor.-es was about 1.400 pounds 
each, but the remarkable part of ths 

I bustneae wa- that these two young, 
| 'goroua stallions were working quiet

ly with mares Their teamster had 
I them under perfect control, but they 
- had been worked ths same as two 
j year-olds and had become used to 
| 'arm labor by degrees

Of course, advice Is cheap and the 
; farmers get lota of it and In this mat 
j ter of working colts and green horses 
i In tha summer time they have heard 
j It all—fitting on tbe harness, scraping 

the collars at night, washing off the 
shoulders and apartng the lash 

I have only to say this, sad I speak 
from experience: If the fanner don’t 
go easy with the three and four-year 
old* at this season they will he old 
and sluggish long before their time

V*.d

P

POULTRY BUILOINQ— OKLAHOMA STA TE FAIR 
Which haa just been equipped with es veral thousand of tha latest and best 
coops, mads of wire, wood snd snare #1.

fS .ISt In premiums this year. This 
• ill be an Inceatlve for poultry fan 
ciers all over the southwest to send 
their birds to a show winch already 
enjoys a reputation second to none 
in the country for thoroughnees In 
every detail, and as a show that la 
annually visited by more people than 
any other exposition In this section of 
the country. RTery day brings lettera 
to Secretary I 8 Mahan at Oklahoma 
City concerning entries and he Is 
ready to send catalogue and blanks 
to any one desiring them.

Provision Is made In tbe premium 
book for practically every breed of 
chicken under the sun and the prises 
are substantial. Miscellaneous fowls.

(It Is unquestionably the beM equipp 
poultry building In the C ountry!

In addition to poultry there are bis] 
dreda of other things that are dot j 
being looked a fter by the s> rretsipi 
of the S late  Fair. He reports tutI 

| the outlook a t this tim e of the ygjfl 
for a big live stock show was r.evqg j 
bettor. E ntries are  coming In (a 
and one man living In Mit-soun ha j 

! passed up the Missouri State Fair M l 
the Oklahoma exposition. A croaygjR 
Ing a long list of ca ttle  which he v||j 

: send to the Oklahoma State Fair «m| 
! a request for another entry blank with j 
I the explanation that he had deddM] 

to show hit harness and saddle I 
at Oklahoma City Sept. 26 to Oct. t  -

GIVE MILK COW 
GOOD TREATMENT

A n im a l  S h o u ld  Haw s Acceaa • 
R o c k  S a l s  a t  A l t  T im e s  — 

S h o u ld  N ot be H u rrte d  
b y  Dog o r  H o rse .

Robbers Had Ingenuity I Insects That Use Rubber
An unusual acheme for robbing a When Para trees are tapped oft* 

gold dump was discovered at Nome, the gum haa run Into lueeptades
A l a c l r a  a  f  1 . u  r l a u a  b e e r s  w h a n  i n a i v i x a .  a f l f f o n a / l  a  s n a . . U #  a l  l a  a , , . ,Alaska, a few days ago, when inspec
tion was made of a dump that «••

stiffened, a species of large black act 
la accustomed to cut out pieces o! dal

A small quantity of barrel salt 
Should be given the cow once or twice 
a week; sad she should have constant 
access to rock salt, either In the yard 
or pasture.

In suing to and from the pasture*, 
tbe cows should have the use of a good 
wide lane, so that they may not be 
booked and jammed about Do not hur
ry them with a dog or horse. If the 
floors of the barn are of eeroent, a 
small quaatlty of sand should be 
sprinkled on the floor before the rows 
are turned out or allowed to come In. 
Thla will prevent them from slipping

Care should be exercised, w hen they 
are running together, that heavy cows 
do not ride the young heifers when 
the latter are ta season Heifers are 
frequently Injured for life by this 
treatm ent: broken-down rumps being 
rather common In some herds

thrown up three yerfVs ago It was rubber and carry them away. :« *
found that robbers had sunk a hole also find uses for India n  r. sag;
through the top of the dump and some species In Routh Africa acag 
elutced out all the Inside, leaving a ly cut the bark of treoa that prods- * 
hollow ahell standing It la estimated resinous substances in order to css 
that In this manner the thieves bad a flow of the asp. -  Tbe gum Is sl 
obtained IS.000 ployed by the been as a ready ns# i

------------------------------  wax for their neats.
Already Used to It ...................  ,

Manager—"That young woman whom To Cultivate Memory
I placed at this counter a year ago The beet way to remember s •tiogj 
already knows more about tbe bust la thoroughly to undsrata: : II ind]
rasa than you do. and 1 And that I shall often to recall It to mind by rsa' !
have to put her at the bead of th e ; Ing continually with g n u  atleatw 
depart men' th*>uyl. I fear it will be ar.d to-ver passing a pas- v w :
rather unp^aaant for you to be under understanding and couald- i ng it well.] 
her orders " rierk —“Oh. no; I am tbe memory will be stored *  Kb knool 
getting used to that We were mar- edge, and things wlp re. ur st :;wa 
rled last month Stray Stories. when we want them, though we eiS]

never recollect tbe passages or fn*| 
A Wrong Choice j whence we draw our Mess

There Is no act, nor option of act. I ______________
possible, but the arena deed or option 
haa poison in It which will stay In 
your veins thereafter forever

Laborers 
Blind to 
Their 
Own 
Interest

The average workingman of Grea. 
Britain ia greatly in favor of a scheme of 
insurance against invalidity, *o that he will 
hare a support no matter what happens i 
to him.

He has read of the splendid system j 
whereby the German government insures 
its working Haas and thinks hi* own gov-: 
ernmont should do as much. Rut when 
it comes to the withholding of s part of i 
hia wages as hia persona] contribution tc ' 
the insurant* fund, th*. British wage- 
earner makes a vigorous protest.

In Germany the state, the employer and 
the worker all contribute, which is a fair proposition, especially as ths j 
fKtwatage given by tbe employs »  very small

Yet the Englishman balka at ths enforced levy. He is perfectly 
willing to poy sixpence to see a gams of football, but to be forced to hand 
over that sure, even when it goes to hia own benefit, is a totally different i 
thing, amt it will take a campaign of education to teach tho people to 
«et in their own interest.

B y  DR. JA M ES BANNING

CHAMPION STEER SHAMROCK II.

Tbs Law's InafReienc r
The "man higher up" gt-nerdM

L «a----- L----- ---------Never ! a re a s  to be so high up that the Istj
* ' ,r n " T ran you he •• r«>u cannot reach him.—Pittsburg Post 

might hava been had you not done _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
" ? !  You ha” ‘ Tr*«a for Rocky Mountains j

Four character, forsooth! No; if yon IU toy tree# to Europe .re t o #
and .if.? r 08 th* slopes to Urn Ro&and that forever!—Kuskiu. Mountains.

IP"-
■: . . .

Selfish 
Person 
Makes 
Boor of 
Himself
B y  ■ .  I

81 tags la going to be mors used tbaa
Buppose g person fads in them days '•» ths past, sad cattle feeders aro cone

•f highly efficient postal and telephoos lB*  *® U # co^ “,'rtoa »* “ a t «**» «
____. / _  . , . , . . .  should act bo Ignored, says tk# Na-

*' tT) r'-**e  a reply, either in the (jooal Stockman. Cheaper grains have
affirm ative or negative, to a co artco u *, bee* mad# by u#!ng si lag# a# rougb-
businesa letter or polite social note or in- j ***• whli*  * * lng mads morsj rapid, especially wbers the rattle 
TU* lw n j sraw fed only *«  days Tho plan

Suppose one makes an appoint men adopted ta bandtiag silage is to lot tho
with soother by mail or telephone and •** ***"■ r**«h  *• advanced a
then fails to keep it, without so tench 
as deigning to give • reason for doing

•Mag tbs 
In tbs ap

t o

and Illinois, Indiana Michigan and 
Ohio farmers are buying thousands of 
good breading cows, paying as Digs 
aa |SO per head. Or mors than killers 
will off#r. Furthermore, west of tbe 
Missouri river m the termer rang* 
eountry. now farmers have fenced la 
tfeo lands and aro In the market look 
tag for pure-brad bulls Is som- la  
stance#, although moan of the 
bow to tor cheap bull. The llln .tra 
•ton shows Shamrock II . grand chaso- 
fltoa #t##r. at tho recoat 
Uvo Stock show.

fV j r : UmPi'Cn ^ Curo for flooring
bounce the - U *  altnple c u r . for sn o ftJ
what api^-ared • b * "c' ’V»ry of on which a correapondsnt ha* lived «•
eumpt Ion h V ^ f  i p T L S S  "  £ 3

S T r * . '  "fo7itoh t o l M n ^ e s u ^ l . ^  BoU' h 3
ment near Bradford The I nlted Htate* h04! * " 1 *** * UU *n ,lle n‘
< on.ul at Bradford in a mp.fn ”  ^  ^  M
Washington, says While en««ed  in * “ rOUT fto#*  aH nl« h'
this work. It la said certain person, i „  -- -----------------------------
known to be suffering from tuherrulo- #"d “ Boughten" Sreto
sis have regained their health * »P*pars that from 40 to T4 N*.

---------------  «^»t to tho bread used In New Ta» j
Eaactly 2: to A M ; *• actually baked by wooies

Arthur Why le ,t. u ire .t Evan- *bd oven a M M * . * *
Reline, that when I am with vou* tha ,n,<t **** ***** b*td  W dft to
hands aa that clock *ewm to taka m* nf **  (lw* *  »USMNI that the
•Inga and fly?" Stern Voice (at the U* C turned out hy the bsW I
head of the atalrsi —"Without companies day after day under unlf«ffS

| ,n ,0  *»• Impertinent. young man i M‘»d»tuma ta Improvemn.• oa <** 
•Ittpff want to obeerve that them hoB# PO ****- 
haada haia t got nothin o„ the cnee —
oa our gaL r t a , .- - . Jttga,  j C bm . Alrob.p.

tys-Oieae Teteecepos f'hina'a m l'tiary rounclllora and **|
ffov ettrwasely amir righted n e e  e . of w* r bwve decided In » « • !

•pociactes have been Invented la Cer f* r* Bt*  *°  ofllessw to 
many la which the lent** are renls - a “w*ulr*  tot balral ksowtodge to »ir>K  
by short teteoeopes p“ c*« cbiaw  io  , h # a  ltm ,x rM

— ------  **d  to fly airships oa return to
klqoig Oiue —

^  «S*id glue la mod. «  • * " • * «  kbs T abu
•s follow. tHIute | to p , , , ,  * *  t»eo»so— “D id st you be*le# hM *
*  ,r*c *cld with «* to flfl to water *ce*Md your foot a t ths dlii"«r • !
to this SS pans of ghm for , V * ' * '  “ M to -^ T h F . I» * » * » ’ ^
^ J * * th* '  «b* a i i t i r . w n  «*■ _
Wtoto^Qdeuoga The q u a n t ity ^ ” ,  w h, m a m . ,  w a. viittag

dopmtos oa tho q u it),, ^  s t tbs aO ato ter!-- MM
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FOKKSHADOWINf 
we may expect 
fall reason, the

Summer Indicate that 
many bonnet Ilk# aba 
and large hats few la 
pared to small and 
model* outing hats 
gust are of felt In t 
color*, such as Alice 
and the *>a»on s beau 
These are either all 
temp combinations a 
with scarfs, bands, a 
chiffon and wings or 
•re exquisite and. It 
fe**rd. fragile In tho 
tnc clean. But they 
able for some time i 
with fine sandpaper I 
floating white volt an 
cool looking creations 
The veils aro of lace 
rletlea. In coaraa all 
chiffon. They are al
i d I  i ~  ~    I f  S o  eV.mm nMuit uevij va> Lai
cf the hata and tho 
they are worn either 
flare

More pretentious ml

AFTERNOON

-tact

Materials 
0*  tJ Inch.
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*
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FOKK8 HADOWINO already what 
we may expact for the coming 
fall teuton, tha hats for late 

guamier tndlrata that we ahall have 
•any bonnet Ilka abapea, tall crown* 
and large hats few In number a* com
pared to email and medium aired 
nodel*. Outing hata for July and An 
gun are of fait In while or light 
eolor*. dich aa Alice blue, champagne 
end the *<>ason‘a beautiful pink toues 
Three are either all fait or felt and 
hemp combination* and are trimmed 
with ccarfa, band*. *oft draperte* or 
chiffon and wlnga or ribbon. They 
are exquisite and, It n u ll  be con 
feitd-d. fragile In tha m atter of keep 
big clean. Hut they remain present 
able for *otne time and are cleaned 
with fine sandpaper. Everywhere the 
Boating white veil accompanies three 
cool looking creations of tbe milliner 
The Vella ara of lace. In several va 
rletlea. In coarse altk nets and in 
chiffon. They ara all washable and 
add to the a 'lfn i'tlT tu t'^
«t the hata and tha complexion, for 
they are worn either over or off the 
dace

More pretention* millinery la ahown

In .the trimmed model* pictured here
On* of the roue-shaped hat*, u !; 

which we tnay expert to »e* number* 
during the fall season, I* shown In ! 
the Illustration It I* trimmed with'
*  full ruche of tllk "pinked" at the 
edge* and laid In quadruple box plait 
Inga Velvet fruit, like plum*, cher 
rle* or even apricot*, set In thee*! 
niching* make a trimming chic and 
•trlktug Velvet fruit. In fact. It do j 
veloplng so much popularity that It 
will probably stay with u* and add a 
charming not# to winter millinery, 
and hata made of felt In th* ahape 
pictured her# are quite like to be 
trimmed In the tame way.

A (node) of black hemp, with a mod 
erately tall crown, it alto shown. It 
la calculated to pave the way for ex 
tremely highcrowned model*, or 
crown* trimmed extremely high, 
which Pari* *ay*. are to be a vogue 
for winter This soft^rowned model 
makes uae of the feather hand shout
• i  » —I --- - a — - - r -  *  • -  • e . f e b w A  w l i h  a*Uir ut uu chrc Mtu ta *#**•**»»w»*a ►*»»*• **
cluster of upstanding plume* at the 
back. An ornament made of plaited 
ribbon finishes the trim, poised on the 
crown at the right tide.

AFTERNOON DRESS. TO PREVENT SAGGING SKIRTS

Have Garment Properly Prepared Be 
fore It I* Turned Up to 

Be Hemmed.

Bummer dress skirts when made ol 
thin material will always sag afiei 
they are hemmed and finished If care 
Is not taken to prevent It A good way 
to do I* to have the skirt sagged first 
before It I* turned up to be hemmed

This la done after the skirt Is com 
plotely finished excepting the bent, 
from the band to the final fitting nnd 
the last hook and eyu la In Its place 
The skirt I* now hung In a closet or. 
hotter zttll. put upon a full-length 
dres* form raised from the Boor by 
placing It ott a box, and the bias por 
tkms of the g irea weighted *o they 
will atretch to the fullest extent.

After several day* of this strain the 
malertai will hare sagged to It* full- 
cat extent, and the beta tnay be meas
ured and turned up Anything will 
do for weighing The smallest weight* 
from the kitchen scales, put In tem
porary coverings of muslin aud pin
ned on, are excellent. Any other small 
object* of uniform heavtnea* will do 
for other weight*.

- " fiT J ?

Peacock blue Irish poplin 1* caoaen 
«>v our model The plain aklrt has 
*  r°w of satin covered button* # **»  
jnrt way up the seam at right aid# of 
trout

Ths bod lew baa a yoke of while 
luck*,) nltiow over peacock bide; a 
"r,w *d of fancy silk waistcoat aur 

Ihw yoke The aides arw ot 
■klertwl; they arw carried down over 
«  top ol Sleeves, which have fancy 
* ‘fT* edge* with a Inna frill*

"»* «* P*nc«*h blue at raw with a 
crown of alnoo to match, and 

Ittmtiied below by a  wreath of pale 
* * *  toaea,

MttarUl* required <H y»rd»
■“  u  Irchww wide. % yard twched 

% yard ailk M  inch*# wMw

the right

A Cufloua Faahlon.
The lateat mod*!* In aklrta or In 

coat times with attached skirt* and 
waist* aho* the skirt decidedly short- 

■ er la front than »l the back, a dlffer- 
‘ ence which. In the walking length. I* 
'very noticeable Even ballroom gown* 

are cut on tbe wtne line#.
"Btiowa the embroidery on the front 

of her socks and hides the darns In 
tbe heel* * said a male critic of one 
of thcae gown*, and his cruel remark 
accurately deeerib** the style

W by auch an untidy fashion should 
have com* from I’arla at » season 
when all the crudeness of spring ha* 
usually been eliminated from Ha gar
n eat* I* a P««**'- *»«« '* "  nr\
•rtbele** »«d man! frocks that would 
o t h e r w i s e  bare been graceful hart 
been marred by It________

Basra*.
Ope of the greatest aid* In varying 

the white aummer gwwn* la the ua* 
of the sash, which I* the •*»!• »
rout h I I  . ,

Tlte velvet enab »f ,h* , l ntTr_ >!
aaoe reeded h* «“•
S E T S  the W k«U Chlffi* r^hwA 
Wu-k in color, as an edging, Ihla Bfr 
labed w«h black cbcfclll* fringe and 
’* *  ' ,  lK- u n (  •( tbe i ada. some
M l M ^ ^ t o T - l l h  -re e th . of «o|d
5 2 ; . ,  ,h .  end. to f a r *  of the other

#om* " f  »*• • • **r ^
J , fc2 t  ***• •<^  u  they *r* ehow* to ecw
■HI egclwelv* »ho»*

IhowtHow Interest In -N#w Thought” 
Agriculture Ha* Advanc#d-N# 

braska Lead* All Stataa With
* 100.000 for School.

I>ry farming, the “New Thought1' In
. agriculture, received more attention 

'"in ii gluiator* aud more money was 
appropriated for InveaMgatlona In 
I f l b l l  than ever before. This demon 
atrstes bow the International Dry 
Fanning congress, which was organ 
lied l i v e  year* ago. and which meet* 
M Colorado Springs In October nexl. 
has advanced Its propaganda Htntes 

i that a tv* years ago never hoped to 
have agriculture now af. organlilng 
larming cotnmlsalons and establishing 
experimental stations.

In some of the states having dry 
land, that la where farming rnuat be 
done wlih less than 20 Inches of rain 
fall In the growing season, I be legls 
lature* did not me*, Till* was true o( 
Arizona «nd New Mexico, which were 
• iPetting statehood. Dry Farming, 
tie oiDi-ia! magazine of the congress, 
has gathered the following Informs- 

j tlon:
I'be I'nltcd Staten congress made 

the following appropriations for 1911
aud 1912:
.w . .  ML IftXlu-y land agricultural tn-

.131.730 | ;o.e»‘.rep phystnlogy lov.-atlga- 
tlim* tn-oring un dry land
l-.ddema .........................  17.000 ».M0

AiSaii am, drought rcaiat- 
atit plant Lree.it u. tnvea-
tiaationa     jx.mo 1X.1W

IVry-land grain Iniratlga 
tiuna .....................................  isoaa 21.000
T o t a l  ...................................................................... M 130 » 1 » . H 0

t’allfornla appropriated l l .r>,000 to 
be devoted to fundamental work In
the Improvement of methods of grain 
production and gluten qualltlee of 
wheat This applies to dry land farm
ing, but the money cannot be applied
to demonstration farm work.

Colorado’s legislature appropriated 
Ik.OOe to the state board of agricul
ture for dry farming experiments, but 
the governor cut down the sum to 
|:;,500 before signing the hill. The 
board will be able to continue the
work begun at Cheyenne Well* sta
tion. but will not undertake anything 
new

Oregon failed to make an appropri
ation. hut the counties havp taken up
experimental station work. Harney 
county has set aside 11,500 for auch a 
station and Crook county Is about to
do the same.

The sum of $10,000 was appropriat
ed by the state of Nevada to con

• »*■ *< • «  p e l "  t  e l a t i o n  •*•««»• lr

In Elko county. The law reorganized
the state board of control, placing tbe 
work In charge of two practical farm
ers of the county and an agricultural
college teacher.

Kansas appropriated 1970,000 for
agricultural school purposes, of which 
the dry farming portion may be said 
to be as follows: Kansas station. 
$44,500 for the biennium; branch at 
Hay*, where the 3.BoOacre dry farm is 
located, *4«.:i"0. of which *27.500 Is to 
be spent tbe first year.

Nebraska did best of all, setting 
aside iioonoo to establish a school of 
agriculture In the western part of the 
tin t- and $15,000 to establish a sub- 
sUtloii In the western part of the 
state, contingent upon the location of 
the college For maintenance and Im
provement* at sub-station* already l<> 
rat' d the following sura* were set 
a ide At North Platte. $30,000; Val- 
etitti,,- $11,000; Scott’* Bluff, $5,000.

A bill was adopted In Ctah proYId 
mg an annual appropriation of $5,0"'> 
for dry farming lnve*tlgatlon*. It b  j 
to be continuous. Also an annual «p I 
proprlatloh of $10,000 was made for | 
extension work by which the results J 
of dry farming are to be carried to : 
the farmers This was done by unanl 
mon* vote.

There was no direct legislation In 
Washington for dry (arming, but tbe 
board ot regents of the State Agricul
tural college set aside $5,000 from the 
maintenance fund for such tnveatlga 

- tlon*
Wyoming established a hoard of 

farm commissioners who are to direct 
experiments In noa Irrigated or dry 
farming lands. The sum of $5,000 was 
appropriated for the work, of which 
|2.oon Is for the salary of a director 
ot experiment* Alao the sum of 
j *  otto wa* appropriated for the ex
perimental stations located near 
Cheyenne and New t'nstle

SUMMER FALLOW AS AN AID

Man Whe to Thorough Enough to
Treat Land While Idle Will Be 

Able to Secure Annual Crop.

I am not an advocate ol summer
fallowing for wheat except In region.* 
of very scant rainfall. In moat year* 
and In moat wheat growing section* 
the rainfall I* sufficient to produce a 
good yield when the ground it  prop
erly bandied. The man who la thor
ough enough to conduct a good sum
mer fallow will give hi* soil proper 
preparation for annual cropping, says 
a wrltdr in the Kansas Farmer

There are exceptional seasons when 
the rainfall is Insufficient to grow a 
crop of wheat The land can be thor
oughly prepared early and If at aeed- 
lug time conditions make It Inadvis
able to sow, seeding can be put off 
nnd tbe land can lie fallow for the 
seuson. lAind that has become very 
weedy, seeded with mixed varieties, 
or where the volunteer crop becomes 
seriously detrimental, may be sum
mer fallowed to advantage.

In some states, where the average 
annual rainfall ta leu inches or less, 
the rainfall of a single year Is sel
dom sufficient to produce even a 
small yield of wheat. There the 
farmers sow wheat once In two year*, 
giving the land thorough tillage dur
ing the fallow year. This results In 
« yield of 20 to 40 bushels of wheat 
In alternate years, making the cash 
returns In each alternate year much 
more than twice as great as In many 
sections of good rainfall, where wheat 
Is sown annually. Alternate crop
ping and fallowing collects all tbe 
moisture that can be saved from two 
years' rainfall, greatly Increasing the 
available plant food In the soil and 
doubling the efficiency of this mois
ture.

White this plan has been frequently 
advocated for much of the winter and 
spring wheat territory, I believe that 
better results are obtained here by 
proper handling of the ground under 
nn annual cropping system. 1 do not 
believe summer fallowing Is neces
sary In anything but an abnormal 
year In any sectlun where tha an
nual rainfall Is above 15 inches.

{Practical Fashions!
LADY’S  WAIBT,

;}

"...... 7 'V /* 7 ' '
HOW IT  HAPPENED. .

------  i f
" V

“Poor roan! How did you become • 
tram p?"

“I wuz a war correspondent In Man
churia. mum. I got so used ter doing 
nuthln’ dat I bain't been no good

i nine*."

5525
The now popular aurpllc# style ta 

! tbown somewhat uncommonly In tbe 
i waist Illustrated herewith There la 

i  small Inner vest and over this th*
I tides of the waist are crossed, the : 

•■dates being trimmed with a shawl col- 
| lar. There la alao a tuck at each 
; shoulder In front. Cashmere, silk.
' satin, linen, gtngtuun and madras may 
; be used In making tbla waist.
1 Tbe pattern (5525) la cut In sizes 32 1 

to 42 Inches bust measure Medium 
size requires 314 yards of 36 Inch ma
terial

To procure this patiem ernd to rents 
to "Pattern Department." of this paper, i 
Write name and address plainly, and be 1 
sura to give size and number uf pattern. I

NOt 5525. S IZ E .....................

N A MB.

TOWN ....................................................

STREET AND NO ............................

k T AT B . . . . . . . .  >

A S S I S T  
Y O U R  

S T O M A C H
In its work of digestion 
and assimilation by be
ginning your meals with
a dose of

HOSTETTER'S 
STOMACH BITTERS
It  w ill prevent

SOUR STOMACH 
INDI6ISTI0H DYSPEPSIA 

SICK HEADACHE 
HEARTBURH MALARIA
T r y  a bottle today.

BENEFITS OF DRY FARMING
Methods Rapidly Gaining in Popular- :

Ity In Regions Where It I* Impos
sible to Irrigat*.

Dry farming Is gaining ground rap j 
Idly, because where It Is Itupeaslble | 
to Irrigate, dry farming methods must | 
be followed In order to conserve mots- j
lure.

For small groins I double disk the , 
land Immediately after harvest, says a 
writer In the Orange Judd Farmer.
If rain comes between the time the ! 
ground Is disked and nlnwod It Is I 
well to harrow to maintain a dust ! 
mulch. After this the ground Is , 
plowed and the use of the subsoil ; 
surface packer Is practiced. In some t 
eases grain fields are simply disked I 
as aooti as the crop Is cut and then I 
left uudlKturbcd until the next spring, | 
either In May or June, when It Is 
plowed about eight Inches deep. It | 
may not be necessary to plow old, ' 
well-cultivated land to this depth.

I do not believe In the disk plow. 
This Implement has been tested In 
some localities and does not seem to 
have given the satisfaction that the 
old style moldboard renders. After the 
field Is stirred I generally disk twice. 
Sometimes one disking Is all that Is 
necessary. My general praetlee Is to 
disk once before plowing and once 1 
after. The surface Is Worked care
fully five or six times with the bar- 
row before seeding

Potatoes, alfalfa, winter and spring 
rye, sugar beets and barley are all i 
grown sncceasfully, according to dry j 
farming methods. The agitation about , 
the conservation of soil water, or the j 
application ot dry farming principles. 1 
bns brought about a great change In ! 
farming In fact, dry farming and [ 
good farming are synonymous with { 
ua

LADY'S DRESSING SACQUE.

Mora Than That.
“Idd they water the stock?"
“They fairly turned the boo* on 1L“

Smile on w»*h day. That'* when yon use 
lte.1 Crnoa Rail Hlu*. Ciolhes whiter than 
*nu». All grocer*.

Wanted to Know.
Ella — She baa a rosebud mouth.
Stella Imea that explain her mak

ing so many flowery apeecbea?

Patient Creditor*.
Cilbhe Ho you ever think of th *

debts you owe your aucoeton?
Dibba- No; they are not pusi-.lns m *

like my tailor and grocer.

Truthfully Said.
"My friend, you should join th * 

church. As the prophet says ‘Com* 
thou with ua and we will do thee
good.'"

“Vou have already, parson 1 was 
at your church fair last night " —Sm art
Set Magazine

5529
This extremely smart model ls made 

with an underarm gore, for the sake
st comfort, but otherwiae It Is In k! 
mono style. The neck has a small turn 
sver collar and a abort peplurn la add
ed to the garment at the waist line. 
Printed cotton crepe, atlk crepe, waah 
•Ilk, lawn, swlss. rhallis or cashmere 
can be used In making this gar
ment.

The pattern (5529) Is cut In sizes 
32 to 44 Inchea bust measure Me
dium size requires 254 yards of 36 
Inch material.

T o  procure th is  p a ttern  eend I# cent#
to  'T a t t e r n  D ep artm en t." o f tu ts paper. 
W rite  nam e and a«Jdre«» plainly , and be 
su re to give and num ber o f  p attern .

Unexpected.
Suddenly the umpire called time. 
“Aw, whut's tbe m atter:” demand

ed the ratrber.
“Somebody In the grand stand ap

plauded me." he aald, wiping tbe 
blinding tears from hi* eyes, "and 1 
wasn't prepared for that .
Ploy b a ll '"

Allowing Lettuce to Head Up.
Lettuce i* st Its beat when the 

plant* form a head, as does cabbnge. 
and to do this they rnuat have r,pom 
The moat satisfactory »■ ? to * 
fine head I* to scatter a few of the 
seeds of a good variety broadcast, 
then when the little plants have put 
out their second or third leaf trans
plant them with *  *»>■«»
tached to th* root* In a bed, aettlng 
them about eight tnrhea apart each
VAT

Th# job to *>•*' done during a spell 
of « ct weather, though It can be done 
In tbe evening, and the newly eel 
plants given a good watering Iwt 
too# la *  succulent plant, and require* 
abundant molatur* during th* grow- 
log period

Oldest Churn In Country.
a citizen $<a Sheffield. M***-. own. 

in . oldest rhun> *■ ^ “toy It waa 
mad* during the * * r  off 1 * 1 1  for the 
nurpoe* of ehurplag goaf* milk on 
imp board. It has two small banwla 
of woo* to whtrk plungere or* op*r 
ated by a sort uf »elM«B tmnm

A Green.Food Rack.
A skillful device for furnishing 

green feed to poultry consists of a 
frame made several Inches high nnd 
covered with netting Oat*, or any 
preferred crop may be sowed and tha 
rack with netting placed over It when 
of suitable size and the fowls then 
turned loose. They seem to detlghl 
In walking about on tbe netting and 
snipping off the green blades wlthlr. 
reach Yet, they cannot get at th* 
roots to scratch and the plants hav« 
a chance to renew their growth thus 
pruned off. and the fowls are contln 
ually riding fertilizing material Fat 
poultry kept on close range as a 
means of furnishing food tbe plan b 
certainly commendable.

Training Young Tree*.
Training the young orchard I* 

more needful than pruning, and 
should constat mostly In shaping tha 
tree* or keeping them In form and 
properly balanced. Very often th* 
side oppoelte the direction from 
which the prevailing winds come be 
come heavier than the side toward 
tbe wind, and tbe removal of some of 
the branches nnd heading In of otb 
er* become* necessary

Pruning th* Tomato Plants.
Qo over the tothato patch occasion

ally and prune the plants to remove 
surplus growth nnd accelerate fruit 
bearing Train th* plants to one stew 
with small symmetrical latterals.

M lee In Orchards.
If you wont to role* a good crop ot 

• lee  end Insect* that will damage 
tbe orchard tree*, let tbe weed* and 
grace lie thick effi the ground.

NOi 5529.
NAMR .....................

TOWN .....................
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An Undefined Definition.
A few days after school opened 

the spring a teacher It) a Hrooklyn 
school was testing the members off 
one of her old claaaes on what they 
bail remembered of the definitions eh* 
bad taught them during the precoding 
term. Finally she asked th* bright 
boy of the clans this question:

"Now. Robert, tell me what a hypo
crite is?"

"A hypocrite," replied Robert with
out hesitation, "Is a  kid Wat comes to  
school wit' a smile on hts mug."

The Considerate Scot.
Colonel ttcotchem waa weary. He 

bad bad a eery arduous day retreating 
from the enemy, and he wished to 
recoup hi* strength In order that he 
might retreat still further on the 
morrow. “llacPheraoo." he raid to 
bla new servant. "I'm going to snatch 
40 winks' sleep. Stay by my tent 
and see that I'm not <’taturbed "  Mac 
saluted. Five minutes later the 
anorea of Colonel Bcotchem were cut 
short by the loud report of a gun 
“Great Sco tt!"  cried th# Colonel, "are 
the enemy upon a t? "  “Na, dlnna 
fret," replied Mae. Inserting hi* head 
reaasuringly through th* tent flap, 
"tt was only a wee moual*. Hut aa 
I thought he might wake you up. I 
abet him "

Parental Ruse.
“ Those summer board advertise 

meet* of youra reed mighty floe." sold 
th# neighbor

“Y*e." replied Farmer Cornioeaei, 
T v *  don* my beet to make 'em at 
trecllv* In hope* my boy Josh would 
reed 'em on think mebbe he c 'a ld  
aland the farm s  lltu* longer "

-------------- - * h —
Ne Free-Hand rawinv

Bon—Father, fe e  deeded to/benm* 
na artist Haw you any ohjeetron?

Father—No; provided you d o st 
draw ol me

STRONGER THAN MEAT 
A Judge * Opinion of Grape-Nuts.

A gentleman who has acquired a Ju
dicial turn of mind from experience 
on the bench out In the Sunflower 
8 ist** writes a carefully considered 
opinion ax to the value of Grape-Nuta 
oa food. He says;

"Fur the pant 5 years Grape-Not* 
ha* been a prominent feature In our 
bill of fare.

“Tbe crisp food with the deliclon*.
nutty flavor baa become an Indis
pensable necessity In my family's
everyday life.

"It has proved to be moat healthful 
and beneficial, and lias enabled us to 
practically abolish pastry nnd pie# 
from our table, for tbe children prefer 
Crape Nuts, and do not crave rich and 
unwholesome food.

"Grape-Nuts keeps ua all In perfect 
physical condition—aa a preventive off 
disease tt 1* beyond value. I have been 
particularly Impressed by the benefi
cial effo. ta of Grape Nuta when need 
by ladle* who are troubled with fee* 
blemishes, skin eruptions, etc. I t  
clears up the complexion wonderfully.

"As to lla nutritive qualities, my «s- 
pertence Is that one small dish off 
Grai-o-Nuta I* superior to a pound off 
meat fur breakfast, which to nn Impor
tant consideration for anyone. It  eat- 
lafie* the appetite and strengthen* tha 
power of resletlnc fatigue, while Its 
ua* Involves none off the disagreeable 
consequences that sometimes 
n meat breakfast " Name gl*
Postum Co., Battle Cret

Read the little book,
WellvlHe," to pkB
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G ray County F a ir
Will be a Success

Plellminary arrangements are 
rapidly taking definite form (or 
the aecond annual meet of the 
Gray County and McLean Coun 
try Pair, which will be held 
here the 5th, 6th and 7th of 
October. All the committees 
are at work dilligently looking 
after their respective parte in 
the arrangements and it is con 
fidently believed that one of the 
beat fairs in this section of the 
country will be the result.

Some of the specimens already 
accumulating a t  the Langley 
drug store are splendid and will 
rival anything i n their class 
that will be produced in the 
state this year. Practically all 
the fruit specimens are in with 
the exception o f apples and 
pears and the exhibit is a num 
ber one. There are also quite a 
few exhibits of garden and farm 
products and others are coming 
in every day.

The farmers are urged to bear 
in mind the fact that we will 
have the fair and with this idea 
in view save every little speci
men that will either compete for 
a prise or add to the attraci ve
nose of our exhibit at the Dallas 
Fair, for which space has al 
ready been reserved.

Again we ask all those who 
have not been added to the con 
tribution list to come forward 
and have their names and the 
amount of their subscription en
rolled as it will take several 
hundred dollars more to insure 
the fair unstinted success.

The correct list of donators to 
date is as follows,

B. P. Newton 
G. 8. Loyd 
Scot Johnston 
J .  A. Haynes 
W. T. Wilson 
J .  P. Herbert 
Chap Carpenter 
W. W. Mars 
P. H. Yokley 
McLean News
C. M. McCullough 
F. M. Faulkner
K H. Collier

Wm. Abernathy
J .  L. Crabtree
K. L. Harlan 
J .  R. Hindman 
J .  W. Kibler 
S. O. Cook
A. B. Gardenhire 
John Carpenter 
W. R. Patterson 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
C. C. Cooper 
W. H. Langley.
A. W. Haynes
R. D. Hudson
S. B. Past 
Western L tmber Co.
C. A. Cash A Son 
S. E. Boyett
D. N. Massay 
J .  H. Crabtree 
W. M. Massay 
McLean Hardware Co.
R. J .  Williams 
Arthur Erwin 
Hassel A Wise 
Emmett LeFors
Roy Rice 
Byrd Guill

New Realty Firm.
Jeff Earp and J .  V. Grigsby, 

both of this city, have just com 
pleted the organization of a real 
estate firm to be known as the 
Grigsby Earp Realty Company. 
They handle all kinds of real es
tate deals and also write insur
ance, secure farm loans, etc. 
As yet they have not decided as 
to office headquarters,

We bespeak for the new firm 
a successful business career.

Order Declaring Resul of Local Optioo 
Election

PePors, Texas, August the 
16th, A. D. 1911.

Now at this time came on 
be considered the matter of op 
ening the [tolls and counting the 
votes cast and declaring the re 
suit of a special election held at 
eiCu of the reguiar voting places 
in Gray county, Texas, on the 
5th day of August. 1911, for the 
purpose of determining whether 
or not the sale of intoxicating 
liquors shall be prohibited in 
Gray County. Texas, which 
election was held by virtue of a

WHEN IN NEED
O F

Lumber Shingles Doors 
Windows Cement Lime 
flog Fence Barbed Wire 

W ell Casing Pipe Paint 
Posts or Coal

Think of the Old Reliable

CICERO SMITH
LUM BER CO.

P R IC E S  R IG H T

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
cJSlSftSZ?....tw® • S fs itty

V. L.
Proprietor

VOL. VII

W H I T E  D E E R  L A N D S ^
Choice farming lands for «ale at reasonable price* r ■

favorable term* to parties dssirmg homes, in Iota of ifio to 
,H0 acres. T. D. HOB ART, Agent and Attorney-in Pari,

Patnpa, Gray County Tents

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations 
in the City

All Meal* 50c

Special
W eekly

Children 25c

Rates to 
Boarders

J .  R. Hindman, Proprietor

certdin order of Court duly pass 
cd on the 10th day of Ju ly , 1911, 
and entered of record in the 
minutes of the Commissioners' 
Court, in Volume One, at pages 
:130 and 831.

And the Court having now 
here opened the polls and count
ed the votes cast at each of the 
seven voting places in said Gray 
county, at said election, and It 
appearing from the said polls 
and votes that there were cast 
at the regular voting place In 
Precinct No. One, 9 votes for 
Prohibition and 4 votes against 
Prohibition, making a total of 13 
votes cast in said election No. 
One, at said election; and that 

, there were cas*. at the regular 
to voting place ir» election Precinct 

No. Two, 87 votes for Prohibi
tion and 19 votes against Prohi
bition, making a total of 106 
votes cast in said election Pre 
cinct No. Two, at said election; 
and that there were cast at the 
regular voting place in election 
Precinct No. Three, no votes for 
Prohibition and no votes against 
Prohibition, there being no re 
turns from said election Precinct 
No. Three; and that there were 
cast at the regular voting place

Attention Melon Growers.
After considerable expense 

and trouble we have secured a 
spray that will kill the lice on 
the melon vines. It is guaran
teed to do the work. For sale 
by Arthur Erwin.

Palace Barber Shop
W. M. MASSAY, PROPKIKTOR

We represent that
good laundry, t h e --------------------- --------------------------------*

Basket leaves Tuesday and returns Friday of each week
Panhandle Steam Laundry

esday and returns Friday o*

Terms Strictly Cash.
■

“17 Cents a Day” Offer Stirs
The Nation!

The Whole Country Applauds the “Penny Purc hase Plan”

*

F tsjss a  thouasmt difTerwnt direction* comes a mighty 
eh««cws of approval, voicing the popularity of The 

Typewriter **17 ('ant* »  P a y ’'  Purchase Plan.
T hr liberal terra* of thl* nlfvr bring thr brnrHta of 

Jb* b**rt motirrn typewriter within ea*v rrach of all. 
Tha viapla. convenient ‘Penny P lan ’* ba* assumed 
national Importance.

It opened the floodgate* of demand and ha* almo*t 
••tfulted u* with order*.

Individual*, firm* and corporation* all cla«»e* 
Sdwpl* sre  f i ring advantage of the attractive 

a laa  and endorsing the greet idea which led u* to 
take thl* rad ical *trp

T o  make typewriting the universal medium of 
written communication

S p e e d s  t  n i v e n t a l  T y p e *  r i l i n g
The trend o f event* 1* toward the general adop

tion o l beautiful, legible typewriting In place of 
alow, laborious, illegible band- _ _  
wW«l I H s  a .

The great buatnee* internet* 
are  a  unit in n*ing typewriter*

I t  is iu*t a* im portant to the 
gSBsrai public to substitute 
o p e n  th in g  f o  r  " lo n g  hand. "
F o r  every private c ittw n '*  p 

Taira are hi* buatne**
Our popular “ Penny Plan

ivery private e it iie ,, '*  p«r . 
affa ir* ai
w t l t r ------ .  ------

I the day of Universal Typewriting 

A M ech an ica l M arvel
Tbe O lleer Typewriter I* unlike all other* 
W ith several hundred

Igssw ritet'a, ite ___
Add to such ̂  basic

lea* part* than ordinary 
•y i* proportionately greater, 
advantage* the many time- 
found only on The Oliver

? **HoT *l* r ’ * nd ? ou kavc an overwhelming to tal of 
tangible reason* for lia wonderful »uece»*.

A liuaint as Builder
. The O lleer typewriter |* a powerful creative force 
J * . , “ **,"1* '  • veritab le  wealth producer. It* use 
multiplies business opportunities, widen* business 
influence promotes business success.
^Trl*** •ifgres » ire  merchant or manufacturer can 

business with trade-winning let- 
!T.!u -rv^ By mean* of a mailing lis t---
W ritorV ^  V* r s e lle r—you can annex new trade

n l ’ * 1 ir *!??**** ° *  business aids - for 17 Cent* a 
it busy. It will make your business grow.

A ids P ro fessio n a l Men
T o the professional man the typewriter is an ln- 

ulspensiblc assistan t
Clergymen, physicians, jour- 

nallst*. W riters, Architect*, F.n- 
gineers and Public Accountant* 
have learned to depend on the 
typ ew riter.

You c.tn master The O lirer 
Typewriter In a few minute** 
practice. It will pay big daily 
dividends of satisfaction on the 
small investment of 17 Cent* aDay.

A Stop p in g  S t  o ik* to  S u ccess
For young people The O liver Typewriter is a step

ping-stone to good position* and so advancement In 
business life.

The ab ility  to  operate a typewriter counta for 
more than letters of recommendation.

OLIVET*
T y p c r t r i t i r

Tbe Standard \ isihle W riter

Join the National Awiociation of Penny Savers!
purchaser of Tbe O lire r  Typewriter for 17 Crnts a Dby it 
H onorary Member o f the N ational Association of Penny

Every
made an u o oo rary  
Savers. A small Aral payment 
bring* the magnificent new O tl-
TtL Z r ," ’WTi,,‘r ‘ regular 1 1 0 0  machine.

Then save 17 Cents a Day and 
P *f monthly . The O liver Type-
*« ^ ! - tV*ulo|r ■ *d details 17 ( ante a  D a y "  Pnrahaae
or letter** r****w'* ‘ bJ  ««»upon

Address B ales Departm ent
TM Olim Trtewrlttr Cg.

i
î T y g w rrlti

COUPON
The Oliver Typewriter (a . .

OMvw Trsewrtsav MM*.. -*■
Oeatlem en: P lease send your 

Art (s ta te s  and detail* of "17- 
f *wts-a-Dwy" offer on the Oliver 
Typewriter.
h a me. . . ,  ,  a
A d d ress......... ......................................

in election Precinct No. Four.
36 votes for Prohibition ami no 
votes against Prohibition, mak
ing a total of 36 vote* cast in 
said election Precinct No Four, j 
at said election; and that there 
were cast at the regular voting 
place in election Precinct No 
Kive, 113 votes for Prohibition 
and 6 votes against Prohibition, 
making a total of 119 votes cast 
in said election Precinct No. 
Five, at said election; and th a t 
there were cast at the regular 
voting place iu election Precinct 
No. Six, 15 votes for Prohi 
hit ion and 3 votes against Prohi 
bltion. making a total of 17 votes 
cast in said election Precinct 
No. Six, at said election; and|8i 
that there were cast at the rvgu 
lar voting |>lace in election Pre 
cinct No. Seven, 3 votes for 
Prohibition and no votes against 
Prohibition, making a total of 3 
votes oast in said election I’re 
cinct No. Seven, at said election; 
and that the total number ol 
votes cast In said Gray county, 
at said election, was 2 9 3 , of 
which number 363 votes were 
cast for Prohibition and 81 votes 
were cast against Prohibition, 
and that there were cast at said 
election in said Gray County u 
majority of 231 votes for Prohi 
bltion.

It is. therefore, ordered by 
the Court that the sale of intox 
icating liquors within the limits 
of said Gray County, Texas, be, 
and the same is hereby abso 
lutely prohibited except for the 
purposes and under the regula- 
tions specified by law.

And it is further ordered by 
the Court that the clerk of this 
Court do prepare under his hand 
and seal of his office a duly cer 
tiffed cop/ of this order and do 
liver the same to the County 
Judge for publication as the law 
directs.

The State of Texas—County 
of Gray:

*•. C' . { j . U»,ham- Exoflicio 
Clerk of the CoiiirniHHk)ni,i’» 
Court of Gray County, Texas, 
do hereby certify that the fore
going is a true and correct copy 
of an order made by said Court 
on the 16th dav of August, A. I)
1911, and entered of record on 
the minutes of said Court in Vol 
1. pages 352 and 353.

Witness my hand and seal of 
office, this the 17th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1911.

_  M , C. L. Uhiiam,
Exoflicio Clerk of the Comtnis . 

sionera* Court, Gray County

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay a twenty Are dollar reward for the arrest and con

viction ol any party guilty ol tying down anv telephone wire or ia 
any other manner tampering with the line*. The state law on the sub
ject i* as follow*;

Penal Code. Art. 7*1: If any person shall intentionally break, 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace, o r la  any other manner in jure any 
telegraph or telephone w,re. post, machinery or other necessary *p- 
pnrleuance to any telegraph or telephone line, or ia  any way willfully 
obstruct or Interfere with the transm ission of any m essage* along 
such telegraph or teWpLoite line, he snail be punished by eonDnemrnt 
in the penitentiary not le«a than two nor more than live years, or by 
tine not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

M eLEAN TELEPH O N E EX C H A N G E

|The F i
0 1

.he glatntnour of *1 
flbe southwest, wh
\ j t o  hltl»* but 

| wlu-n the cowboy 
[every thing west 

| south of the Kai 
, d»y* when “Texa 
, a classic and had 
j  in New York at 

what 1 
aitive cravinga of 
t and the more ►(!< 

-the splendid s' 
j  heroe* of those 
I* cauie and went I 

• cigar smoke 
irk and gray as a a 
i du»t over a little 
i in the Coatpa hoi 

[city the other da 
center of the 

[oung man built or 
*̂* »j*t ittcations- 

1 keen eyed. His 
1 on the regiatei 

[Conklin, Wichita, 
[residence in Net 
tines* career tha 

I to many part* of 
! robbed him nelt 

brand nor tl 
Chsr'.er t V»nW1 

I. Conklin, the | 
overed, was they 

| old "Texas Sift 
| the only survival

JON F. VANNOY

Optician & Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving and a„ kind, 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

He’s Here Again
W . R. PATTERSON

every matt w 
"colonel,' evel

a six shooter, 
j &  a tighter and cv 
^Bctical joker. 
^■And arc you by iJ .  F . HEASLEY A BSTR A C TER

N o tary  P u b lic  G ra y  C o., 

T e x a s .

CONVEYANCER 

Fire aad Tornado luorancr
9

to the late < 
^Kkin <<f “Texas Sit 
^Btic group naked. 

_ J B l l c  was my fnthci

The Old Reliable McLean, Texas
B k lm  “ When he 
|Hded to the copvrit 
^■cern Since that

WANT A ^Bn « iicwspai*er tin
a promoter, 1

DRAY S. E. BOYETT day to revive tl

See Philips 4  Hippy if 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

A T T O R N EY  AT LAW

I’ractic* ia all Court*. I h a r x
1 T

PHONE 2 5 Christian Cousins Building.
Ill one oo.

— S  “  W h a l

Phonea:

Office 22 
Residence 23

Office Hour*

9 to 12 a. i
2 to 5 p. i

Texas -County
T e x a s .

The State of 
of Gray:

This ia to certify that I h»<'e 
selected the McLean News, a 
newspaper published in Gray 
County, Texas, as the newspa 
per In which to pnblish the fore 
going order.

U E Willia m s.
County Judge, Gray County, 

Texaa. ’

\ <

Oliver & Dalrymple

BLACKSMITHS

All classes of work io wood 

tad iron.

OLD QUTHR1X STAND

C- K  DO N N EIJ. M. I).

1 do my own dis|iensing."

Mrl^i I n s *

& *d k  ( W  D r i f t ?

Citiz<
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